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THROW MILLION
OF PEOPLES MONEY
Republicans are Still Unsatisfied,
However, and Demand Right
to Waste More
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 18. Pro-
visions for wasting nearly a million
dollars ot the peoples' money have
left some of the Republican mem-
bers of the second state legislature
still unsatisfied, and wrangling over
count v salaries has been carried into
the sixth week of the legislative ses- -
ion. Separate and distinct county
salary bills have been passed by the
senate and house, and republican
leaders are struggling for a com-
promise. When the senate bill was
"railroaded" through that body
Senator Barth, Democrat, called at-
tention to the fact that in the seven
ears necessarily covered by any
measure passed at this session it
would mean an expenditure of over
5900,000 morí than the salary bill
agreed upon by the Democratic cau-
cus. The aggregste of the salaries
to be paid under the house bill is
considerably greater and the repub-
licans of the house have voted not to
concur in the senate provisions
They demand to be allowed to waste
more than a million of the peoples'
funds.
Senator Bnrth declared that the
senate salary bill expressed "the
desires of the office holding hogs of
the stats who want to get their
months, and their hands and their
let t into ihe pSilitli"Oeasury7' In
the house Represéntate e Swan.
Democrat, of Quay county, said that
the Republican majority's method
ot "railroading" a measure that in
voiced millions of public money w ould
. be "immortalized by its infamy."
In the meantime, while wrangling
over county salaries continues, tax
and other legislation demanded by
the people remains sidetracked.
The vicious Republican plan in-
volved in the proposed investigation
of the State College and First State
Rink of Las Cru-- es affairs Is not
working out as smoothly as hoped
for by party leaders.. The Democrat,
ic minority in the senate has backed
he majority into a cirner, with a
resolution calling for the investiga-
tion, al'o, of the affairs nf the
defunct Montezuma Trust Co. of
Albuquerque, the Citizens' Rank of
Des Moines, the American Rank &
Trust Co. of Clovis, the Savings
Ranks of Melrose, Taiuati and Know
Ies, the Taos County Bank and the
International Rank of Tucumcari.
and will either force some kind of
action or show up more clearly than
eve the partisan object of the Las
Cruces investigation. President Ladd
of the State College has branded as
false statements made by Senator
Holt, Repub.ican floor leader, con-
cerning the college management in
relation to politics, and President
Paxton of the Hoard of Regents,
atter emphatically denying the exist-ane- e
of politics at the State College,
has announced that he hopes the
investigation "wMll be had speedly,
and will not be delayed by the con-
ditions of the political shambles in
Santa Fe." The bill providing for
the investigation committee Has been
bigned by Governor McDonald
At the meeting of the Democratic
statecentral committee here plans
tor the next campaign were made.
and (resolutions heartily indorsing
ihe administration of Governor Me -
Donald were adopted. The resolu- -
tions commend "his business-lik- e
conduct of the affairs of hi office as
chief executive of this stale," and
express the firm conviction that
his attitude on public natters has
so won the. confidence of
the state of New Mexico as to insure
Democratic success in the next cain- -
paign.
Striking Points in President's
Jackson Day Speech
If I were not ready to fight for
everything I believe in I would think
it my duty to take a back seat.
I love the Democratic I'artv, but
I love America a great deal mr re
than I love the Democratic I'artv,
and when the Democratic Party
thinks that it is an Mid in itself, thVn '
I rise up and dissent.
There are Democra'a who are
sitting in the breeching strap, who
are holding back, who are nervous.
I claim to be an animated conserva-
tive, because being a conservative I
understand to mean a man who not
only preserves what is best in the
Nation, but who sees that in order
to preserve it you dare hot stand
still.
Politics in this country does not
depend anv longer upon the reguKr
members of either party. There are
not enough regular Republicans in
this country to take and hold nation
al power, and I must immediately
add that they're not enough regular
Democra's, either. This country is
guided and its policy is dcfermined
by the independent voters.
S hat seems perfectly evident to
me is this, that if you made a rough
reckoning vim would have to admit
that only about one thud of the
Republican Party is nropressive.
The republicans have not had a
new idea in thirty years, tbey have
not known ! to do anything
except sit on the lid.
This country is bursting its jicket.
and they (the Republicans) re seeing
to it that the jacket IS not only kept
tiyht, but is riveted with steel.
There is one thing that 1 have got
a Cleat enthusiasm about, 1 might
almost say a reckless enthusiasm,
and that is human liberty. L'n'il
this lecent revolution in Mexico,
until t ie end of the Diaz regime, 80
per cent of the people of Mexico
never had a "'look-in- " in determin-
ing what their goeri)ineut should lie.
The country is theirs. The gov-
ernment is theirs. The liberty, if
thev can get it and God speed
them in getting it ! is theirs, and
so far as my influence goes while 1
am President nobody shall interfere
with them.
Have not Kuropean nations taken
as long as they wanted and spilled
as much blood as they pleased in
settling their affairs, and shall we
deny that to Mexico because she is
weik? No, I say!
1 want to ask the budines men here
present if this is not the first Jan-
uary in their recollection that did
not bring a money stringency for the
time being. ) have aktd bankers
if that happened this year, and they
say, No, it did not happen; it
could not happen under the Federal
Reserve Act." Wc have emancipated
the credits of this country.
Don J. Andres Pacheco, the Cua
tes merchant and stockman, attended
to business in the city Thursday and
Friday. Mr. Pacheco is one of the
county's best men, and a republican
with a real sense of right in his
make up.
Big Week at San Diego.
San Diego, Feb. J 8 New Mexico
played host to immense crowds
again last week. After enjoying
great popularity with several hun-
dred teachers of San Diego connty
the week before, the natural expec-
tation was there would be a lull.
There was not. Prominent men
and women from the F.ast succeded
the San Diego fo'ks. The big new
liner Oreat Northern came Wednes-
day on it maiden trip from the
Atlantic via the Panama Canal,
bringing a passenger list that has
been exceeded, for notable persons,
few times on any sea, and certainly
never on the Pacific Hardly had
the big welcome accorded the Great
Northern begun to die away when
its echoes were drowned bv the
coming of P00 members of the Wes-
tern Fruit Jobbers association
in special trains Friday morn-
ing for a two das, out stay at the
F.xposition.
And then Chines'. New Year was
ushered in toith bri'Ü.incy and noise.
The exposition was thronged all four
days, and the New Mexico building,
as usual, led the rest.
It plaved host to an astounding
varis!;.' r:f rr.fn and women, interest-
ed in an astounding variety of things.
The Eastern business man who came
on the Great Northern was interested
particularly in commercial New
Mexico, the society woman was
thrilled by the Navajo blankets,
Indian pottery and Jaiques that
decorated the lt i; tl fi. 'and she
volved "1 hut" " she Sifinid not
home until she had obtained samp'ea
nf the Indian haii'licraft ; the fruit
jobbers came to talk apples and get
information concerning the produc-
tion of New Mexico.
And all remained to study , other
tliiii". The business man talked
coal and metals ; then he turned to
lorestry. 1 be well to do traveler
became enthusiastic over the models
of Indian nu"bios and old missions
and' decided to return via New Mex-
ico. The fruit jobbers remained to
watch the lanlastic steps of the In
dians in the motion picture I il ids of
their dances. The many things found
by the visitors to interest them and
much comment. The discerning, of
course, realized that this was only
a result of the immense range of
New Mexico's activiti-- s and there
were many discerning at the New-Mexic-
building. Always the fact
is emphasized that the building is
only a reflection of the state; that
what it has in miniature the state
posesses on a gigantic scale ; that
specimens cf copper represent
hills of metal ; that pueblo models
stand for the won lerlul realities of
the sunshine state; that oil paintings
of landscapes dim beside the actua
lities.
It was very gratifying to those in
charge of the building that this fact
should have been brought home so
forcibly during Ihe four days, for the
peleón who thronged the building
have the means to travel and the
nionev to Invest. They were not. of
course, persons who generally could
be attracted to New Mexico to make
it their permanent home; but they
were persons who would delight in
seeing every nook and corner of the
Sunshine State ;or spend their winters
there : or invest their capital in its
industries; or buy its products.
It might be said tha( this was the
acid test of the building. It ha:
proved wonderfully tffective in its
appeal li masses of prospective Sft -
tiers; now it proved just as effective
in its appeal o another class. In
short, the building and exhibits made
good with the prominent visitors.
In the celebration of Chinese New
Year, t fie building drew a merry
throng., more interested in; striking
"movies" than in a study of the
commercial possibilities of the state;
but the visitots will return later to
consider serious things, as it were,
coming to laugh but remaining to
pray. It is this universaltility of
appeal that permiithe New Mexico
building to cater to every sort of man
and to do it with consummate success
attained by no other show place of
the Exposition.
1 "e "'ctures on Clayton, Des
Moines and Union county which
were given last week, have been in
everJr """anee to fiHed auditorium of
interested persons. The story of
Union county growth and advance-
ment, and the fact that there are so
many opportunities for the prospec-
tive newcomer to that district,
appealed to the hearers. A number
of people visited the publicity office
after the Icetu'es to obtain further
specific information regarding that
district. The publicity that Clay-
ton and Union county are receiving
must result in great good to the
community.
One Year Cost of War
London, Feh. 15, In a statement
explanatory of the arrangement made
at the recent conference between the
finance ministers of France and
Russia and himself in Paris, David
LloydGeorge told the house of com-
mons this afternoon that the
expenditures of the allies on the war
would be two billion pounds sterling
during the current year of which
Gieat Riitain was. spending u.i;..
money that her two allies.
The present war, Mr. Llojd
Geoige said, was the most cxpcn.ivi:
in material, men and nionev that
had ever been waged.
Great Britain, the chancellor of
the exchequer told the house ot
commons, could finance the war for
five years out of the proceeds of her
investments abroad. France will
be a lie to do so fm about t wo or three
years with something to spare. Rus
sia ne faia, uhiioulii prodigiously
rich in natural resources, was in a
different position.
Lloyd George said that it was de-ide- d
at the conference of the finance
ministers in rris not to issue a
joint loan.
Golden Wedding Celebration
Tuesday, February lCth, at the
family home near Cone, was celebra-- 1
ted the Golden editing anniversary
of Don Juan Vigil and wife, Eleonor
Trujillo Vigil. More than four
hundered people from all parts of the
country attended, and the celebration
was one of the biggest events that
has ever happened in Union county.
About fifteen automobiles went from
Clayton, and were loaded to capacity
with friends of the coup'e. , At
12:30, headed by the venerable
couple, the whole company joined in
a grand march. In the afternoon
Prof. 11. II. Errett addressed the
people, touching briefly upon tl.e life
of Don Juan and praising him as i
pioneer. Two big dances were en
joyed at night, one at the home and
the other at luiselud. It was an
enjoyable occasiou and will long be
remembered by all in attendance.
II- G. Magruder of near tleydeit,
was a trader and businrss visitor in
he county seat the first of the frk.
DEMOCRATS SUS-
TAIN McDONALC
State Central Committee IV
ses Strong Resolution
of Confidente
"Be it resolved, by the Democi
tic central committe of the state of
New Mexico, that we unqualifiedly
indorse the administration of Gov-
ernor McDonald, and we unserv-
ed ly express our confidence in his
integrity and ability, and particu
larly commend his business like con-
duct of the affairs of his office as
chief executive of the state, and '
further express the firm conviction
that his aliunde on public matters
has so won the confidence of the
state of New Mexico as to insure
Democratic success in the next cam-
paign.
"We further indorse and approve
his conduct in holding forth and
fostering an ileal in New Mex-
ico politics, tint of eliminating
what has been called 'practical poli-
tics' from affairs of state, and pursu-
ing nu ll a com se as tins evcT iu,,Jc
for reil welfare of the whole people
of this state. ''
The foreoin rcsnluticn, passed
by unanimous vote was the final ex-
pression of opinion and policy by
the Democratic state central com-
mittee at its meeting Sunday eve-
ning. Votes of confidence in the
legislative minority and in State
Chairman Pax ton were also, passed
unanimously.
'Ihtlt' hv sUnds-rtftd- j" l. give i.s
much of his money and of his time
as any other man in the party to
help wage the great fight of 1916,
M"i f rm..rf exrircs'd br' Gov-
ernor McDonald in addressing the
members ot the Democratic central
cou'tvi' t" ?s'nrrtt' evening a sen-
timent which elicited cheers.
vlien caiiid upon tor a speech.
the governor replied briefly to the
attacks made that he is not a
politician. He said that he believ-
ed in jece and harmony but he
had never l.m-kc- ofT fioui a chal-
lenge. He said it had h- i n assum-
ed that he is the administration of
the state w hereas half of the officer
are Republican He told of the
split over the constitution four years
ago and the bringing about of har-
mony ; called attention to the tight
made Wy the progressives with the
democrats three yean ago, said be
has contended that men who assisted
at, that lime are entitled to some
cons'deration, and they have re
ceived it as far as the governor is
concerned. This wa$
taken as a reply to Mr. Crist and
some other critics. Santa Fe Mew
Mexican.
Hugh J Collins Dead.
Attorney Hugh J. Collins who
had been in poor health the past six
or eight mout lis. died Thursday morn-
ing at Oklahoma City, while on the
way to Tulsa, Okla., heart failure
being the immediate cause of death.
The deceased in company of Mrs.
Collins and sis'er, left Clayton Wed-nttdn- y
noon for lower altitude on
advice of physicians. Mr. Collins
was en efficient attorney and
in Clayton and Union county and hit
death will be greatly regretted. The
News extends sympathy to the
bereaved wife and relatives.
'alter Scott of the Otto neighbor-boo- d,
was a trader in town
Lazy Farmers Don't Read This.
The United StnlrK, Department of
Agriculture, the' state Ixmrds nd the
experts II er the country are urg-
ing the dinner of America to cu!ti-vt- e
every iivniUlile acre durum the
cmniiiK yenr. Thr wr in Europe
assure the ,nle of nlnmkt ev y tliind
thnt run tie rnistd. Every article I hat
is exported to feed (lie noMiers
ami the citizens and the stock if
Europe means just that imieh less tor
home consumption, even with !ii
crops of every t li in ( , ttie prices will
lie hiih. If it is nut a ood crop
year the farmer will at least raise
enough fur home use and wiil not
have to piiy the Huh prices that will
pievml Utilize every avaihi'ile aere
for (rain, nrSMS and vegetable. In
ni.iiiy seetions farmers re urj;ed to
tiy a double Here aye of potatoes. It
should not he nectssary, under lro
p;r ti.i.il.t. li iuipoi! pot..t(.ii,
into any agriculture eountry. I'ut
the hens ami the turkevs to woik
and give them a npire deal.
Haise pics, cnttle and licites in hs
hirjie numliers as the acconitnodnt inns
of the farm will justify and any hs
C that any fanner, planter 01
rancher mav hae sustained last er
will he mure th'in made pn-xl- .
The war in Europe inay last for
Ilion I lis 01 JiniM i nit w hiie it emit núes
there "ill he an net ive demand for
everj t hin; we produ t- Slioidd Iht
war end this week the nations
enticed will need all our surplus
products for a ) ear at leasi. Take
our advice, lor once, and do not per-
mit good, tillable land to lie idle in
1915.
GI.IALL GRAINS hCR HOGS.
Til'. Rrouinii nf swine hl.il tin
product urn nf perk m e industries tlit
tn-dii- are cliiiuiiiijr niel ensillo; atten-
tion throughout tlie Northwest. Ex-
periments wilh ;rii'tis which may
tnke tlie pinte f corn for feedinj!
purposes re of I lie jretebt interest
lo l.i.imis n thife region, liecausc tlu
Miiall grains are "lien (roun in
almud mee ral fnnii the Imsis ni' h
rations. A reHt Hiimuiit of wheat,
hurley nuil rye is foil in the form
of mill products, and is of couise
ground. In common practice, also,
these grains are ground
more generally til. in coin, as they
are usually much hauler. The great-
er lialiility of these small grains to
pan llnouyli tiie Miniiial undigested
bhnuk the correctness of such prac-
tice. .
I:; Cr.nl IiiiUin and northern
Kurope bailey tak" the place of corn
for pork production, leading all
grains in pioducing pork of fine
quality, liolh as (o hardness and
flavor. Consideradle ittudy in the
tinted States lias been made of the
value of barley as pijj feed, and the
results have shown that it compares
verv fivorably with coin, but has a
feeding alue somen hat below that
of wheat. What this grain may lack
in feeding value, however, it more
than supplies in its etlect oil the
carcas?. As a hi;h-giad- e pig feed
it far surpasses any other grain, and
this fact makes possible the produc-
tion of poik of the fiist tpiality in
regions where barley is produced
bundtti.tly Ground or rolled bar-
ley is best fed in combination with
w heat middlings, skim n.ilk, roots,
alfalfa, etc.
I
Patterson
Several farmers are plowing' and
getting reaily to sow oats. The
ground is in line shape.
Grandpa Scott of Carmen, Oklaho-
ma, is visiting his son, J. lv Scott,
and (laughter, Mrs. A. T. Atchlcy.
Wm. Oats and '.. I., lieneau
purchased some d hogs
the fust of tho week. They are the
kind that makes money for the farm-
er.
Dennis Hern arrived lust week
SUDAN GRASS SEED
Home prown Sudan seed, guaranteed free from Johnson grass
seed. Nice and clean, acclimated to this country. Seed house
samples do not compare with my seed.
75c PER POUND, POSTAGE PAID
Larger Quantities Less
J. W. SKIREMAN,
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
N I GC. VAl HEAD. NlT AND 1. U A I P.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAÍ AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CO
Clayton, IN. AA.
tioin Illinois to make an extended
visit with his old friend, .1. E. Scott,
' A prairie fire broke out near l'asa-inon- te
last Tnorsdav and burned
through this section of the eountry.
Through the (Furls of the men of
'he neighborhood, all buildings in
the path of the fire were saved wilh
t lie except ion of a small barn belong-
ing to Mr. Hebee. I'eople should
lie careful In not allow foe to get
out. A prairie fire in this country
at this season does damage ir.calcu-labl- e.
V'
A ''. Atchley end family li-it-
Sunday at the home of. I. E. Scott.
Good clean allulla hay for sale,
$14.00 per ton loose, or title per hale.
.1. II. Hei.de!, 1'itchfoik Kinch,
ClaUon, N. M.
Cut This Out Now
It you don't want it todiy, you
may next week. Send this advertise-
ment and 5 cents to Foley it Co.,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address cleaily. You receive in re-
turn three trial packages Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds, croup and grippe:
Folev Kidnev I'ills for weak or dis-
ordered kidneys or bladder; Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a p'eaant. wholu-soin- e
and cleansing purijative, just
the thing for winter's bluggish bow
ils ami torpid liver. These well
known standard remedies for sale bj
I ity Drug Store.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of tlie Inturíor, U, S. Land OlTice mt
Ciayton. N. M.
Jnnuary 2'J. 1il5
To Nievei Quintana of Atencto. N. M Con
tfttteo:
You are hereby notified that Hurry J. 'ay,
w)io icive Cuati'a. N. M., at hi pottlire alireiii,
úiá on Dvcemtwr 2H, I'.tU, fi'.e in thi ottice hi
duly eorrcihoratrd application toentent and ac
cur the cancellation uf your ti.ni-- nd rntry.
Section 1. Townhip 2yn Runt'e Hf.. N. M- P.
&ntl m, ground a fur hin content he
&!)eir-- that ntrymbn ha f.iiled tu ply with
the homcKtcad law as to rt lnc, cultivation
rnkde mi neme on tata luna since iiuhk tnereon
that he has failed to cullivute nuiJ lund; that he
failed t build home on vaiil laude.
You are, therefore, further noti-fic- l
that tho said will Imj
tuk n aa ronft ssod, and your s.tid
entry will be canceil' X without furth
ligt't to bo h mrd, tltdier before
thia office or cm Bjipral. if you tall
to filo la tV.tf o.'flce within twenty
days aAcr tbe TOUHTll ntlon
of tUi inotlce. as shown "below, yotir
answer, und' oath sp clflcally
to these llogntlons of con-t'gt- ,
together with due iprojf t'ia
you have rrvcd a copy of your cm-sw- r
on Uha rulj cont st;mt either
In person or by registered wail.
You gbou'id state In yotir answi
the the po.t office to whkb
you future aotloes to ba sent
to you.
PAZ VALVBRDE, Itegitter
Date of lat Feb. 13, 1.115
..
"20,
. 8llj 27, "
4lh ". Mar. (I, 11115
BertranrJ, Oklahoma
Notice for Publication.
j
Department of t!ie Interior, U. S.
Iind Office at Clayton, N. M.
January A. l'Mñ.
Notice Is hereby ffivrn thit Mack A. Kniiclit of
Cunte. N. M., who. on I'chruary 1912, mnite
homebte-H- entry. Serial No. 014'5. for e't of
wW. e't of nw't Sec. Ill, S't of ewV. nn1, of:
aw4. nwVi of peli Section 30, Township 30n.,
lOtnKe N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three ye;ir proof, to entaMih
claim to the land above decriled, before FtcKiiter
arid Iteceiver, U. S. I and Olliee at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 9lh day of March. 1:H5.
Claimant names uu itness4K:
Kay A. Wood. Ch.n. r A Wood, Stanley Arnett,
(jeoiKe T. Cunningham, all of Cuates, N. M
27 I'az Valvvrde. l itt r
54tl
NOTICE OF CONTEST
..... .Uepartment or he Interior, united State
Land OlMce at Clayton, New Mexico.
Jan. 21.st 1914
To Castidin Nestorolf of Parts un-
known, Coteiif-- : Yo i are hereby noti-
fied that .lames H. Sullivant who gives
Patterson, Nc Mexico, as his post office
address, id on December 15th, 1915, He
In thU office his duly corroboi ated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your Homestead Entry
Ser nl No. 014973. made July 8th. 1912.
for Sw'.S'. 5. Nw'i. w'-N-
SbNE", Section 8, Township 25 N.,
Panpe 29 E , N. IV. P. Meridian. &nd as'
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said Caslcdin Nestorolf. bar never estab- -
lished or antained, residence thereon
since making the n.try thereof.
You ale. Un r'itore. .further in.tifled
'Hut I':.- ;,ll. l p he tak-- li
bv
-' ie us havlnir trf-- coniVsHt-i- t
Ly i"U. ui.ii sour niiil entiv will be
cum:. lil tl.i i wi, it Mtil,.i,i vi'nir fintli-e- r
rlui.i to l.o l .aid . either
ii,:. ipMi- i' or on a;ireal. If vou fall
to file In Hits nrflee within twenty ilay
after the KOt'liTH niitillcallun of this
nuttce. fin hovvn oalow. your answer
under onlh, iii:etiiK and
to these alleguliona of contest,
or II v.ii'i full within that time to file
In thin of f it doe proof that you have
served copy of your aiiHwcr on the
said contestant either ii person or liv
registered mall. thla reivice is mude
i,v ti- -- deiiei of copy ot vour
to the contestant in person, firoof
of pitch service niUHt be either the ald
Herinl No. mailt Nnveinber 2), V2, fnr tlí j C'jiitt'.stanl'a wiittfit HtkiiowU-duiiifti- i
Meridian,
cum
all'B;iOjns
re-
sponding
uameW
desire
publication
2nd
50.
htü rert ipt of the copy, kIkiwUik tli
dnte of lift or t)ie affitliivlt of,
the lieipon by wlioni t!ie delivery vías
tn m ln utiMJi'ir Im ami wlicru .Mm coiv
d improvement of naid land.; that he haa not rlslre.JW11J d,iv,rf(. f fnado ty
a
r
pablt
r
.1 ..
" "
?
w
1
i.
r
e
a
f
a
w ii
mail, eroi'f of mu-!- i eervlce must conlt
of tho ofihlnvlt of the ncrnnii hy whom
the copv Y.Ü luaih-- KtatinK wlion and
Hie noMoifire to whlli It va lnnllfit,
and thU afihlait mutt tie accoinimnlcil
bv the ,o.stniaMei ' receipt fur tho let- -
ter.
You Hhould Ftate In vour answer the
nenie of lle imrtolfic to which you dueire future
null, i n to lie hont to you.
PAZ VAIVWIU:, Repistei.
Date of flmt ubliriition Jenunry 30, l'HS
' liciiil
" " ' "third 18, 1H16
" " " "fourth tO.
Notice for Publication '
Department of the Interin'. U . S. I.mid Olliee
1 r'rrV
at CM t.iu, N. M . Jan. 30. l'MS
Notice ie her liy irivea thet Sem O. Houeton. of
Thomee. N. M . who, on Sept. 26. 1910. mwle '
homestead enlry. at rial No. 01Z1VS, fur e'i Bee. 2.
Tp. 2Hn.. Kanire Me.. New Mexico Principal
Meridian, haa fiU-- ll.itu e of Intentiim to make '
Three Year Proof to eatabliiih claim to the land
elmve rtwfHinl. Riwt and Receiver,
U. 8. Land entice, at Claxon N. M., on the 17lh
day of Mai. h. '.''!5
Claimant namea at wittteasHa:
Wm. Bentk'V, Jdko Spio'i'l, Hofrer Arnhart. A.
J. Arnliart, all of Xboniaa. N. M.
13 l'u Valverde. Keirinter.
ill
i M l x ,
. i-
The new Foid Coupelet brings the unmatchable low
price, the small expense of maintenance common to all
Ford crs and the Urgent mrasure of modern luxury
and class. When the top Is folded (a matter of a min-
ute or so) it is a snappy, stylish, luxurious roadster;
with top raised you have a closed car, cozy and com-
fortable in Inclement whether. Prcfe sslonal, traveling
and business men, who demand continual service In a
car, will realize every expectation In the Ford Coupelet.
Kord Coupelet $750; Runabout $440: Touring Car $470;
Town Car $690; Sedan $975. All fully equipped, f. o.' b.
Detroit.
On di5play and sale at PIONEER OARAQI;
J. Alien Wykolf, Aioiit,
lnTton, New Mexico.
Buyers will si, are in profits if we rell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915
NOTICE!
I bought the Shoe Shofy next door to the City Drug Store last
Sif'tt Hi't '(tyinff rasi, the fot titer frcfrieter ogt eeitig not to er
in the business or to ifo any :oork in Clayton in the future,
without an agreement to that elat ith vie. I understand he hoes
broken his agreement, and I t'onsiJi r that Torottg- - ana unjustifiable:
m AH I us ib justice from the ti Mic wlio brWve every mail sliollM keep his
Contracts and Aicement.
Mv work Is Fir anil Al"-- Cimranteed.
advanced. There Is room for bat one tria.r;
Prices havn never been
Shoe Shop tu
W. L. TOLLEY
READ THE
ALB00UER0ÜE EVEMG HERALD
Kws of the World by Associated Presa Wtra.
New of New and Eastern by Syecl.tl
Dally Stock Quotations. Including Cattle? Sheep. Hog.
Hay arid Grain
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.'
ALL THE KE17S THE DAY IT K???iS
all ti:e kews ti:e way it i:;.PFf:s
Favoratle train rvcr- the r.rtlfl.AIt F.PtTION of th
Albuquetque I'venlhR neiald Id niot pui tj of Iho tl.Ae ahead of
var other daily paper.
THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NCW MEXICO. '
50 Cents per P.'onth
Clayluu- -
Leased
Mexico Arizona
Market
places
C.OO per Yc'wr
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
We have money to loan on Farm Lands and Live Stick or other pood security bear-
ing property, and solicit the tuslnrss of farmers who desire to add to their herds or
are in need of money to improve their lands. Call and see us.
A. W. THOMPSON & CO. Thompson BUtji- - Clayton, N. M.
MONUMENTS
Larjfrst Slock in the Southwest. We I'ay the Frritrht and f!uarantcev
rvcry we . Write for designs hiiíI csliinatrs.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 21s ..tc.ntri, Albuquerque, m. n.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRINT., Prop.
Fresh and Salted Mtnh, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and' Oysters in Season.
TF.l.KHIOSK NO. 83. CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
DO IT NOW
Make Your Ifovie Pleasant by Setting- - Vour yard in
Shade Trees and Flouers
Give yout order for sfring- - delivery lo C, A. Tatum, agent fr
the Plaiuview Nurseries, f'taim iew, Texas. This titirser;, has
been in business for 15 years on the plains and uill furnish you
best to this I .trees adapted eountry - - - - -
If You Do Not Alcet. Me, Call at Dean's Kakery
Hi
..
.P businrssf
to eeieeteil by tlie
movement. Tlmt
the entire ';t will receive an
unprecedented number of neuters is
conceded on all cides. A large
number of those who are visiting the
lnsma-Califor- Exposition are
either artual or potential home-se- e
kers, sea'chlnjr for locations or in the j
mood to throw n(T their old bonds if
they find something to their liking.
Thus the ground already is prepared
for the propogandrt on the possibilities '
of New Mexico giveji at all hours of
the day at the stnte's luililiur at the '
exposition. Lectures, motion pictures!
and informal talks supplement oi.ej
another hour after hour of the day;'
and manv personal calls received by
the commissioner ot publicity at his
private office show the seriousness of
mind prevailing the crowds. t
the
In 'a visitor trader
Esst of a new day.
in all j of the ,
things,
.ll(le(1 f(, )usiries4 ,
good schools, sights new
and novel, that go to make life
better and brighter. He lec-
tures on the big .if
counties and sections ; and,
as state is covered day by
day, spread out s a pano-
rama, it merely is a e.ise of his
choosing the that
when
come,
Giles
heais
to his in the citv
lectures trading
in country, j business.
of Kd Gage,
richness it make the spent in
; week flir
by l he a location. lie filed
of gtellt) 1,1
w hoseserve,
' Hon. I hosis their Wayton
there in new J. ( us lar as
all Amarillo on the way to
business '
Hue since no one makes up his
mind in a day to from Ins
old
stale a valu ilile
to the lectures " 'l ids
is available on request; the re-
quests have been so that
a cal! was back to
Ne for more uiplit-s-
It is evident that the commission-
ers with creat in
so attention to the fine
equipment id the state.
The films of schools, to the
L answer the of
before they
The si is ' ; one
see reality the
says:-- - -
we worry
schools 1"
The dry, sparkling air of New
Mexico means a treat, deal to
men from the murky Esst
lie health1
have from con-- '
He is of the
of 1 lie j
how it is receviug
each year in of ;
he says:- -
New Mexico be a
state for us all to live!
to there!"
he sees pueblo'
i
models, mountain scenes all the1
myriad New
to he
" Tins stale has
for men it
the climate is
it I
have for years " t
I have read of all my 1
that is for me!"
Such re typical of the
who the New
appreciate
that the state has
them litis told them
all 'be and that more
detailed information is gladly
.i iresults in
. be foretold,
of course. At the
Diego Exposition unquestionably
is a bijr success; it be a
grcatei success low rates
into March 1 and tha
tide of Eatern begins tocóme.
The Is not until
Certainly, if the increases
as should, the attendance
should exceed the sanguine
the New Mexico
buildinsr be a bigger thing for the
state than ever expected.
In any event, New Mexico
profit more from exposition than
any other state.
The lectures on Union
and Des Moines are
people nt
each lecture, resources of
section are due
the motion pictures the visitors Clayton and Wednes-fro-
the see glimpses
land, rich opportunities Tom Cimarrón "eountr,
the environment, healthful t)ie ,his
conditor.s.
possibilities
individual
the whole
brfore hini
section appeals
ex-
pectations,
entertaining
prominence
most needs and capabilities. several da; s
Those attending the showwetk and looking
equal interest town
Splendid visions Faus Oklahoma,
the several Clayton anil
' profound impession on some others Union county this looking
are struck the rapid growth of on a fine home-citi- es
and the development the the Des Moines country.
country thr-- prosperity K. Owen, of
prosperity. They realize '(tne bind ofiice, accompanied
t hat are openings the Attorney Hugh ollius
country for clashes of legitimate' Wednesday,
remove
home, the splendid literature on
the proves auxiliary
and "movies
hikI
numerous
hurry-u- sent
Mexico
acted wisdom
paiing much
educatioiiul
shown
niversity, questions
thousands are asked.!
school stein
may the ;and parent '
Well, neededn't about
also
and South,
epeeially whose children's
suffered unfavorable
ditions elsewhere. told
wonderfully equable climate
state,
search health and
and again
"Well, would good
We really!
would begin liie
Then Indiun films,
a;id
picturesque attractions
Mexico has oiler; and reasons:
tine opportunities
business and farmers; has
excellent schools;
wonderful; besides, has sights
wished to see,
life. believe
the state
expressions
persons throng Mexico
building. Thev the fact
commission been
fiank with and
ubout stute;
given
Immigration
...urist travel cannot
the present time,
San
and should
go
effect heavy
travel
high tide expected
June.
they
most
and
will
County,
Clayton still
hundreds of
the this
receiving
and
t.ilv
spent
and
iirigatin abd of
produces days
receiver
thousands
liiugs
Local and Personal
Aa Ellis of near I'asamonte, was
week.
K. It. McDonald of neur Sedan,
attended to business in the city the
first of the week.
Wm Freeman of near Wanette,
was in the city Friday and Siturday
trading anil looking after usiness.
W.. A. Steele of near llcenliaiu,
Ibis
ifter
luisa, .'Klalioma, Mr. wwen
turned Thursday afternoon. .
LIVERY BARN
(iood Teams, Uigs and dilv-er-
Saddle horses for hire.
We board stock by day or
month Wagon j aid in
connection. Charges exact-I- t
light.
R T MANSKHR, Proprietor
H1LGERS & BARNHART
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Groceries and- - Feed, Boots
and Shoes
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
ON THE CORNER
I'HONK Xo 67
EVERYBODY READS
The JOURNAL
Why? Hentuse it
Prints Today's News
Todiiy mul lots tit' it.
And e it is in-
dependent in politics
and wears the collar
of no political party
50 Cents A Month
by mail
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
ELECTION DATE PUZZLE.
Why th, "First Tuesday After tha Firrt
. Monday'' In November?t
' Nenrly all the Anie-tcu- u world knows
that tlu iiiitioiuil election and noiirl
oil of the M;te elections occur on the'
first Tuesday lifter the first Mopd.-i- In
November, but probably not one In all
the million of voters and nnnvotem
can tort "why" that date was selected
for the choice of electors. The "when"
la easy of discovery, but that 1 nnoth-e- r
atory. It Is always thi? first Tues-
day after t!ip,.first Monday, but any-
body who looks at the calendara of
several yenrs In November will nee
that the date varies almost every year.
Years ago the writer iiiiili.il 'of
ninny of the most learned eongroMHineii
in Washington us to the "why" of the
mystery. 'ot one could answer
ccpt to any, "P.less nio, I don't know.'
Harry Smith, who for loir years was
Jonrnnl clerk of the house of repre-
sentatives, was it ni ct it magician b.i
dragging to lliiht IIicmo little mysteries
associated with the tlstory of tho nuil
try. He sought hiirh mul low as to the
"why" actually fur mouths and then
gave It up.
It Is really one of the curiosities of
our national legislation. H. II. It.
Meyer, chief bibliographer of the Con-
gressional library, says:
"As to why the first Tuesday after
the first Monday In November Instead
of the first Tuesday In November was
fixed for the date of presidential elec-
tions, we have to report that no satis-
factory iin-w- er Can be given."-- E. W.
I.lgliluer In Pittsburgh. IMspiitih
RURAL JOYS.
Plug a song of winter time.
Cold nnd bitter weather;
Meet it with li cheery rluie.
All of us together!
Shut the window, light the lump.
To the hearth draw Higher;
Thaw out all the frost uuddump
At the open lire.
Toss a tin k loii on the blaze.
Spread the circle wider.
Talk n ml talk of other days-Ke- tch
a Jug of elder.
Crack the nut and crack the Jest
Mid the hum-lite- r lusty
Now and then among the rest
One Is stale and musty.
Mother, fetch the gingerbread
And the apples mellow;
Bven lovers must be fed
Sally's got a follow!-
Sing a song of Ice and snow.
tioodness, how we pity
Them that pleasure never know.
People of the city!
THE EUROPEAN WAR
IN BIBLE PROPHECY.
Vndreameti of passion hav hiirM forth,
devouring the In ml that p:u lent hanita
huve beautified and made fertile, and cen
tuiipF have Rtorked with art treHnures. To
tn entire world the war hnn come na a
complete urprine been use they huve riot
rend our book OVn p;tjrf elotht telllnn
that )utt such comlittoiiH would ex int. only
to he followed by the at ill Ktexter deva-
station of anarchy. The first edition cam
from the pres tn IS97.
Of vaster intercut and Importance 13 Its
promt He of better thin us In store for thli
earth, when the wrath of nation hai
run its course. Send thirty-fou- r cent In
atnmpn iwlth this coupon to cover pot- -
Ke. to The Temple, No. lti W. gird St., New
York City, and receive a copy promptly.
Sorrow.
A wealthy woniau who lia loxt
.(Mm necklace laiaines Klie has a
Kicnt Borrow. Why. Rhe iloesii't know
what Korrow I! Hid you ever see a
Rhalililly ilresel mother trylna to pull
two sliulihy little tads nwny from the
window of n emidy Htore liwause she
didn't have nny nouey to upend ou
them? That 1 orrow. Ami. while
the little tHd may he lirokeu hearted,
they will never know Just how bndly
the shahhlly dresseil mother feeU.-Lu- ke
Mcl.uke In Cincinnati Ruipilrer.
MioroLe Thrive In Salt.
It In a uilsinke to iUipw thut alt
UJ n a a preHervutlVtf In fatal to
for the tuieilll of typhuu, tuber
culo.su mul several other Umcanen
thrive all the belter wheu plueed lu
brine. I Hood eoutnliiH uiueti Halt, and
thin does not prevent mlcrobeH from
uultipl.vliix In It. Dr Kupplu of the
Nantes I'usteur Inntltute eounted :!I,UIU
bueteriii per eul'ic eeutiineter III the
eoueeiitraled brluc lined for naltlni;
tlsU. lreservutivi'8 and hucterlcldea are
(llfreiv:'t things. Salt preserve trow
decay. I lit kills no mleroliea.
l.eltov I'rvor of ShatMiek, Ok'a.
honm, spent tiny m in the city
this week Mr IV) or is eavhier ol
the First State Hank of Sliattuck,
and hits been aeiiniiiteil wild The
Newj eJitor since a loy ot twelve,
lie bought a fine homestead adjacent
to Des Moine, am is contemplating
inoviuj; tn that citv and opening a
bank. We would be pleased to see
liim a resident of Union County.
Ite. V, C. Rose of near M. Dora,
attended to business In the city last
.aturdav. While coming to town
a gentleman in an automobile passed
Kev. Hose on the road, and thorough-
ly Surprised him by thanking him
k'ndly for giving up the road for the
mae'line. Rev. Rose says I e was so
surpris-- d that he almost fell out of
his buggy, and wants the fact known
that he has dieovered one pentliiimn
automoliilist, although unknown to
him.
MONEY TO LOAN
Applications received for loans (rom $100
lo $10,000.0). on Improved and unimproved
town property and (arm 'ands. Interest 8
pel cent straight: Interest payable annual-
ly or Time: I lo 10 years.
Applicants for loans will please lve de-
scription, location, and valuation of prop-
erty offered as security for loan. State
improvements and valuation of samo.
We want Ciunty representatives to re-
ceive applications for loans, appraise prop
erty, and serve as our exclusive representa-
tive. Attorney or real estate man preferred.
Applicai.ts for loana.and applicants for agen-
cies positively requirred to furnish at leal
two character references and forward pos-
tage, five 2 cent stamps, for application
blanks, full particulars, and prompt reply,
write Southern Oflice, Southeastern Mort-
gage Loan Ass'n., Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg..
Atlanta, lia'
Nolii f for PiibUnit'.on
lVpnrtnu-n- t of the Interior V. S. land Ofliie
at Clayton. N. M.. Feljnmry K. 1915.
Nutice li írtela Hvcn that lninh Punid
Mundy, of Seneca. N. M., who, on Sept. 20. 19'1,
made homootend entry, lerial No. 01 'K'tl, for ne' i
Nee. 11 end nw1 of Section 12. Township nn.,
rane :i6e.. N. M. P. Meridian, lias ti'ed nutire cf
intention to m:ikc Tliree Year proof, to ettAolih
claim to tlie land above decrited. tefn IteiritOT
and Heceiver. l',S. Lend Uttice. at Cluyton. N.
M., on the .'5th day of March. 1116
Claimant name a witnenpen:
Kri.e.tl). Talb t of Wanette. N. M . Charlea H.
Munily. Juhn H. Freemen. Clarence C. Marica),
all of Senece. N. M.
2 i V Paz Valvcrde. KeKit r
A'otife for Publication
D'partment of the Interior. U. S. Land OITice
at Clevton, N. M. February 8. 1IS.
Notieo ia heretiy iriven that Alttert Yake. of
Clapham. N. M . who. on April IS. l!IOS. ana Auk-u- t
i, lilll. nntde. homenlead entries, aerial Noa.
Ud'.Krt and 01JS'.W.)for e' Spc. , nnd 1 la 1.2, end
a' nel4 Section 6, Townwhip --"2n., ritKe
3;(o., N. M. 1'. Meridian. ha filed notice of
in'ention to makuThrce Year prMf, to et.tahlih
clunn to the land nlaive twfore Heuiatur
end Receiver, U. S. Land Urlit e. at Clayton, K,
M., on the 24th day of March. 1.H5.
Claimant names aa witneaaea:
Jone L. C. do I! ice. of Keea. N. M.. Eufracto
'treia. of Itarr.ey. N. M., Cuy C. Nefzirer end
l.ucnda C Gnatian. both of Clapham. N. M.
3 20 Paz Valverde. lUiaUi
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interi'tr. U. S. Land Office
at Claylon. N. M . February 8 5.
N itice ia hereby ifiven that K"epne Yake, of
Clnpham. N. M., who. on May 11. end July
2.1. 112. made hmnentcad eritriea. aerial No.
07U72 and 01471. for ae'-t- X: lie Sec. 1. Town-
ship .'2n., ranue Te N. M. P. Meridian, hae filed
notice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the Innd alfive described, be-
fore IteKister and Keceiver, fj. S. l.and Ollice. at
Clayton, N. M., on the 24th day of March,
lais.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose L. C. de Ilaca. of Keyee, N Hufracio
Garcia, of Harnev, N. M., Guy C- Nufzirer, Lucin-
da C. Gastian. both of Clapham. N M.
2-
-'i 1'uz Vaiverde. Hear eter
Notice for Puhlicatt, Isolated Tract
I'lTIUJC I. A N 8.VI.K
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land Olilc at
Clayton. N. M.,
Decumlwr.
hereby Riven that, aa directed by the
CtTnniiiiher of the General .and OfhVe, under
proviitii'nf of Art of ConKresa aiprovtd June 27,
l!Hx; (:'4
.Stut.. M7). purHuatit to thi application
of Oral W. Johnson of Grandview, New Mexico,
Serial No. OlrtwO, we will offer at puhlic bale, to
the bid ter, but at not leen than $l.t0 per
arre, at '0 o'clock A. M on the 4th day of March.
1915. at thi oflice, the following tract of lund:
't nv?4 ecti'n ÜK. Township -- S. liaflife 34 east
N. M. P Merítlian
Any persone claiming adversely the above
desrhlwd land are advised to (He their claims or
objections, on ur before the time devignated for '
i tie. Pas Valverdw, Register
Noticr for Publication
I epu 1 ti I nl the lutet lor. I1. S. l.and
Ofrica Ht tlHtin. N. M.
ArnruHi 24. W4-
Notice Is hereby itiven that the State of New
Mexico had applied to select under provisions
of tha Act of June 'iO.l'.tlU, and the Art of June 21.
and tlve arts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the followiir public hinds, trwit;
Lint 04.1, Serial 01iliit
un V: Si c. 35, T. 2Hn. P.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all persons
claitninii the land adversely or detlriia to show it
to be nnneial in character, an opportunity to tile
obe-tioj- . to such selection with tha local of hears
for the land district in which tlte land it situated,
at the lind oil ice aforesaid and toeNtahlmh
thetr interests there in. or (tie imiierul characler
tliervttf.
Uie 7 Pax Valvenie, Keamtcr.
Cinod clean Kllnlfn liav fur title,
Sit .00 )tr ton louse, cr tiOc er Imle
J. II. Hin.hr, I'mlifork lUiub.
C luyton, N. M.
Jhs News, ? 1,00 per year.
A Personal Statement
There are "honey j
tar" preparations that cost the r
er half as much but sell nt the
price ns the original and gen
Fntry's Honey and Tar Compo?
We never tilTer these imitations J.
substitutes. We know you will'
Foley's whenever you need a cito
jrup if you once use it. l'tf
come long distances for the m
FOLF.Y'S over thirty years '
lending remedy for coughs, cot
croup, whooping cough, broiii1
and Ingrippe coughs. Sold ky i
I)iu Store. J
N'OTICn FOR rUIll.ICATION
Department of the Interior, n. S. Land C
at Clayton. N. M.. Kebruery H, 1915.
Notice la hereby airen that Otto F. Bushn;
Vance. N. M., who. on Sept. 19. I 'll, and Jui
11MS. made homestead entries, aerial Noa. 01
01i2, for Li ts 3 4. and a' i na'i, n'i awW
'i wli. .ee. 2. Township 2.ln.. ran ire sfie
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentit
make Three Year proof, to establish claim tr
l.'nd above deacrilicd. before Reirister
Keceiver. U. S. Lend Oltiee. at Clayton. N.
the 23rd day of March, lilis.
Claimant names ea wilnessea:
Kobeit J. Toole. John E. Lon. George P. J
James HastinKs. all of Vance, N. M.
I'mt Vatverde. Rep
Feriai No. Oll.Vil Cnnte-- t No. I-
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ijtnd OITk
Clayton, N. M., Feb. 8 , 11115. ,
to Louis K. Spicori 547,1, of Deerfleld. Ka
Ootestce: You are hereby notilied that Liith
James, who eives IVs Moines. New Me.tici
his post office nil'.'resa, did on Dec. 2tthv 11114.
in this office his duly corroborated apnlicatioi
contest and escuro the caiicvllal !ia of yotir
Kutry No. xx, No. Ollfsil, made June
1010. f..rNI-2SE'- 'i Section 18. Township "
H.'Pc SO E . N.M I'. MTidian. end es aro'lor hi content h ullrgt a that l.oui B. Spicer
wholly Mlwndr n d th iBirl tract cf ttrnd for
yfnr Itaht ianr, and p: m.f t thin fttridavit of
that the fiiirymnn mn fnilt-- to ciiHivnl
inii rove the land at rtguin-- y Inw. that
i.t. I cibt unJ thai title to tko land
nut earned.
You ure. tlnrfnre. fiirthnr notli!
lint tlie ulk-Ka- m.mh w ill be tal;
.jv tins iii. Imvinr confosi
iy ou, ni tl ymtr fuul entry will j
caiK tllt.-i- l tl.. iPuiitltT wttlioul your fui--
i i!s:lt i. v ittnril iliculn. nther Í
iurp tills uiiice or on tiiMHaI. if you tj
to file In tliU offlre within twenty di
aftrr the FOriiTlI pubilrution of V
imiU'tí, as Fliown , your answi
umlor uath, hinTlfUullv tnectine and j
Kpontllntr to these alhatioi.H of conti
or if you fail within tlmt time to f
In 1 life offlre due proof Unit you hr.
sorviil a copy of vonr aiiKwor on l
'
nKI coiitesiiint eltln-- In perun or
rt'Kistfi'i'd nmlL f this tcrvlre 1b nin
by thu dtlivt'ry of a copy of your i
iwór to tho conte-Mta- in pfton, piti
of miih nervlre n.unt le either the s!
roi.testRiit'a written t
Iúh rrrt-m- of tip iotv, ndow im; p
urt U . llh I I t il l. Ol' luf in i sua it
the i f ''on hv vlioii (lie dt livery w
nnidf when nn-- l ti.
wuk lell l el ; If nutd" hy rei: Inlet
mull, proof of Murh Neii- oiut eons!
"f th- - nrn-'avi- rf tl," ! I'v nvi:
the copy khh nmiled PdiltiiK when a:
the t't'MofiifC to'hhli tl whh inaih
and this nffhlnvlt ni'iííi h ni
hy the pOKttmiHier'a rec elpt fur the U
ter. i
You should ntnte In vm;r anwr t
nnmc of the p.nt ofTne to which you draire futí
nt Irei to te erit tn you.
Date nf fir- -t piihlloation Fehntury fi. 1015,
" " " " "arond IS,
M M " "th.nt V'K
" " " ' "fourth 27, ;
71 is voun
1
kJtt.OU pitis the iní,-i.- t cause of much
tclnler &kknessit allows dtills,
inoitcs colds and sickness.
KiK'RisMmkvt nlone makes blcxyi !
not dru;'3 or lir,ir ir-- o.t! tho npuriiN '
ná fiiod in S oit's Emv'sion charrfet'
eunimer li'ocü with winter richness
and increas.-- s the red corpuscles. '
ñJJ Ita Cud Liver OU warmlv thsj borlv, Inrtifies tho lunca.
L'T and BlIevÍAtea rk.nm.iirt
tendencies.
YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
IMS SHUN SUESTITUTFS.
YOU CE SCY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUbSirlUIfc FOR
This Reiría CcarA Ksdicld
Tlmt eniitfh It natnrfl'i pry forholp, It'i
aroiu(c a piao vt bntnchiti 3
1 tfrippOt exni of l'liuniuuia. It murl L
ctiiK-ktH- atouco. Ilurry U to a drag Uue f
Foley's Kcney and Tar Cosrjon..
AND UK L KB IT Xa TI1Q OENL'IMU
JVn't tak a chinen with ft suhfitituto. tnir
liuiod toufe'li QUiualy gut wor-o- biMx-iali- u
hoNKY andTak Com
fui. .vu uk vbiuheal the tíntate
t'ir.mt-- , laivOAwy tti
lo atui roht'valij:t Iri'iiinrf lu 1.
rliurt It ban no etti;i
for any Luxl of court
i'or oTer ftt tjr ytni
Fot. n Host-.- : an:
T. C(ihirsn hft
I'fHU tho ii.ftty Will
t 'ui..liJ of f'Uiiilir-Vmem'-
tl non:e tt t i tlom.v.- amí u Ci.Misn n muí luuk i mo LovUivoid yt'llnw wrapiwr.Evur cr;R is a fr:lnd.
Ji CLAYTON NEWS
1AL PAPER O? UNION COUNTY
THERS &c DURAN. Proprietors
Chas. Suthcrs, Editor .
DOLLAR PER YEAR
tmd m Record Clam Matter October 1H
ha Post Offlca at Clayton. N. kf .. andar
the Act of March 3rd. IB79.
URÜAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1915
heavy snow is falling and
lers, ranchmen and business
i are happy. Watch Union
nty prize tbe top off the big
limit next season-
Poetically and prosaically" the
d Skates'' were all there.
kespeare and Dickens would
bably have said it differently,
thev would undoubtedly have
de their meaning clear.
Another thing: We would like to
tv how in thunder a person
o's not overburdened with world
goods can remain in Santa Fe
a salary of 85. a day, and pay
J. a day for board?
Captain Snyder may deal in rub-ih- ;
but what's the idea in using
four columns of perfectly good
ace in answering rubbish? To a
in up a tree it appears that the
ptain has all the lest of the
Our obtuseness is evidently
me'hing imt"pn, but Ftül we
old that we should not be blamed
jt taking people at their word---special- lv
peonle and newsnaners
hat strenuously contend they can-to- t
'prevaricate nor ccuiinii
While Messrs. Springer and
ioiess are passing out a great
imount of information about laws
:hat should and s'iiouH not be
;nacted. we respectfully request
that they inform the people of
the state as to the whereabouts of
the republican caucus majority
that is to do the work. Surely
not the hoodlums nt Santa Fe.
I know a man who thinks that
he could write a book or tame a
bee ; could run the earth in every
way much better than it's run to
day; could sail a bo it or ride a
mule, r teach the teacher in the
school, could beat the band at
every squeak wete he to train
about a week; could do all these
were he to try. He doesn't though
I wonder why? I know him
like a printed look, as well as
though I were his cook. I know
he thinks that he could run the
uutvethe and call it fun; if he
could only get a start, be would
play a wondrous part. But still
he sits around and waits, and on
his merits comitates. Perform in
iu every line? Great Scott! He
knows he could but he does not.
This week representative G. C.
Smith received a letter from an
old friend iu southern Texas, in
which the following sentence oc-
curred :
"Am at a loss to understand the
reason for your expulsion from
the legislature, and why you were
not sent to the penitentiary."
There is a result of the advertising
New Mexico is receiving through
the dirty methods of the republi-
can caucus majority. People in
the older states cannot understand
how an elected representative can
be kicked out of office, and still
not be guilty of a crime that
should land him in the peniten-
tiary. But of course the people
in the older states do not under-
stand tbe workings and efficacy of
the corkscrew and "jimmy, and
are used to honesty and decency
in their legislative matters. Poor
N. M.
The Humane Side.
What the mmt of us, down at
the bottom, like best about the
speccM of Mr. Wilson at Indian-
apolis is the human touch to it.
As a review of the acts of his ad-
ministration, as a summing up of
the ptescnt situation in so far as
it effects business conditions, as a
presentation of the Democratic side
of the argument, as a definition of
ilie United States attitude toward
Mexico tnd the weaker nations
with which we touch elbows, as
an earnest oí our purpose to serve
the now warring peoples of Europe,
when the time for service is come,
what Mr. Wilson had to say could
not have been better said, and no
I'resident in recent times has had
anything to say that was better
worth the saying. The record of
his administration in its first two
years is the record of the furthest
advance yet made in the science of
government, the intelligently plan-
ned and successfully executed use
of the party machinery with an
eve single to the public good.
To great problems Mr. Wilson
has already written the finis of
grt achifvmiM't, anH the end is
not yet. But what conies home
to us common folk is his revelation
of himself, not us a triumph of
mind over matter, but as a"reallv
truly" human being, who confes-
ses to being lonesome at times and
who gives concrete evidence that
ho r?.'.her welcomes a fight for the
fight's sake Louisville Times.
Our expectation and longing has
at last been fulfilled, "Jimmy" has
introduced a bill. It's a blue-sk- y
measure.
Mountain of Salt.
Severa I 111 lia of nx-- wait exist In
One of tliexe. iieur Jelfn. I 300
feet blKb mid nenrly n mile arroxs. Iu
spite of tile soluble rlinmcter of tbe
mnteriiil of which It 1 composed, it
standi up in ulfch relief from the sur-
rounding cliij. without ouy hIí-'u-h of
enmion. There it re in It, however,
ninny sinkholes. Into which the torren
tlul winter ruin soaks, being ut once
absorbed mid Klven out nun In nt the
tiuse of the niounuiln in the form of
salt springs.
Bridging of Fencs Wira.
In districts where bridges are few
and the old time foot Ior Is out of
date bridpes are now constructed of
woven wire fencing stretched across
the stream like a narrow Ian about
thirty Inches wide, snys a contributor
to the Fnrtn mid Fireside. Two by
four crosspleces are tnld every few
feet on the large bottom wire find are
stapled so they cannot slip. The floor
Is laid oo these. Tbe ends of tbe
bridge are fastened to trees when con-
venient but if posts have to be used,
they must be well braced. A guy wire
w truss wire runs from the upper cor-
ners of the ends to tbe bottom of the
center. If this Is drnwrt tight tbe
bridge will really bow up In the cen-
ter. This bridge Is safe for children
or old people who could not traverse
l log.
8H0RT SERMONS.
As a simple nuturullsin takes
tbe place of the old pessimistic
superuutiirallKm; tbe faith of the
world that lu every man which
helps him to realize his aspira-
tions has an optimistic glow.
K. E. Newbvrt
It Is a graud thing to find joy
in one's worlo If you nava
found that, you have found the
heart of Ufa. Glad service la
better than great service unless
that be glad toa James Buck-bam- .
Of course we have a duty to
distinguish between the good
and the had, but we have a duty
to discriminate also among tbe
things that are Rood- - We are
made not for the good only, but
for tbe best. Robert Kpeer.
J. T. Thraiuhaiu of Texline, was
in tbe city Friday attending to busi-
ness and straightening bis Union
county tsi matter.
7
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"Roll Your OWIt's All The Fashion
"Bull" Durham tobacco, fresh, delicious, satisfying, io the favorite
Gmoke of ultra-sma-rt America. Any afternoon in the fashionable
metropolis, prominent business men, professional men and club men
roll up in tneir motors to the popular Thes-Dansant- s, Hotels and
Restaurants fcr a bit cf lir;ht refreshment, a view cf the dancing,
and most enjoyable cf all a fragrant, fresh-rolle-d "Bull" Durham
Cigarette, fashioned by their own skill, to meet their individual
requirements. genuine:
n n
"Bull" Durham 3 distinguished from all other tobac-
cos by a v nderful, delightful, unique, aroma that can
instantly recognized in the faintest troce of smoke.
There is no other fragrance li!;e it in all the world.
"Rllll" riirhaT hnnrl maílo r- -- - -
lasting satisfaction to millions of experienced s:::cker3.
FREE
SMOKING TOBACCO
Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing
Cigarettes,
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed,
any address in U. S. on postal request. Address
"Ball" Durham, Durham, N. C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
Notice of Publication
State of New Mexico.
County of Union.
'Kat
In t'n District Court of Union' County
Eighth Judical District of New Mexico.
Eliza Stone
vs. No. 1620
Fred L. Stone
The said L. Stone is
hereby notified that a suit In divorce has
been commenced against him in the District
Court for the County of Union, Eighth
Judicial District of the State of NeW Mex-
ico, by said Plaintiff Stone, asking
for a divorce on the ground of abandon-
ment as more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and that
unlets he enter or cause to be entered his
appearanceln said suit on or before the 6th
day of April A. D. 1915. decree PRO-CO- N
FESSO and' Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Vitneis Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hard and the seal of said Cojrt at
Clayton, New Mexico this 19th day of
February A. D. 1915.
Seal Juan J. Duran, Clerk.
O. T.JToombs
Jlayt "tJH M.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
G. S. Yates returned to the city
Friday after a three weeks stay, on
his ranch near
Hon. Ben F. Owen of Folsom,
state cattle inspector, was a busi-
ness visitor in the county seat this
week. Mr. Owen is an efficient
officer popular among the stock-
men.
W. F. Kendrkk, the Cuates post-
master and merchant, attended to
business in the Friday and
Saturday. The Cuates community
is a prosperous condition and farm-
ers are figuring on a big crop the
coining year.
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An
correct way to "Roil Your
Own" and a pack
free, to
defendant
Cuates.
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mem
BUILDING MATERIALS
AND LUMBER of ANY SORT
Shinelrs, Flooring, Framing tinlers
and Lsth. We are In a position to
handle all bills whether small or
large. If you are guing to do any
building or repairing, do not fail to
see us before you do rour buying.
THE CIBLH LUMBER CO.
W. H. WaaJarard, Miuaftr
Phont 3
JOHN L. HILL
Dray and Transfer
We Maul Anything, Any-
where, at Any Timé.
Telkphonb Numukr 58
J. C. SHi.C2C
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Specialist in Diseases or Women
HOURS- :- TO1IA.IL t TO 4 P. la.
TELEPHONi NUkUl M
DR. C. E. KELLER
Dentist
Office Phone I0I-- B Over Dean's Bakery
CLAYTON, N. M.
m r
Ask for FREE
Pachas of "PapmrJ
with maeh 6c actu
v Ms r--
wk 1'--,
14
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Two Minute Title Talks
What is Your Aim?
Whatever your purpose you wsnt
to be able to do what you start out
to do; you want to enjoy doing it
and the best aid to enjoyment it
security.
Drfinitenes of aim and a clear out
logical purpose being the two es-
sential factord in Hceumulaliiig the
nmney for vour purose, why not
start in now and mnke use of our
abstracts to make vou secure? No
other plan so definite, logical, easy
or sale.
Our abstract guaranteed by tbe
statute laws of the State of New
Mexico.
Fidelity Abstract Company
Is Your Title Clesrf
Clayton New
The Electrip Shoe Shop
The proprietor of the old shoe shop '
ays that J, Henry Whitehead
have broken my contract with
him, but he never told that he
first broke his agreement with
' me. Prices at tbe Electric Shoe
Shop have not been raised but
have been cut from 85c to C5c
for mens sols. : : : : :
Children's Shoes
According to
Ladies Heels --
Mens' Heels --
Mens' Sewed Soles --
Ladies' Sewed Soles
Mexico
30, 40 & 50c
,
.
15c
25c
90c
75c;
In a couple of weeks prices will be
cut still lower, '
Come and examine the leather
Henry Whitehead
,w mat thStt of New
. u to select ander th provisions
nets of June to. 1910, and Jan 21. 1S98,
he acts supplementary and amendatory
la. th following pubte lands, t:
il Ol'HWO. List 428.
See. 20. seH Sec. 21. nVt Sk 28 T. 23n. R.
il 019100. Lilt No. 4281.
ke4 Sec. 28. nwU See. 81 T. 23n. R. 84.
01"101. List &.
1 See. 6 T. 20n. R. 82.
Sec. SI T. 21 n. R. 32a.
1019102. List 4286.
ne ne1. Sec. 81 T. 21n. R, 83.
019103. List 4295.
wV,. nwV4 se. Sec. 29 T. Sin. R. 36.
Id 019104. Lirt 4329.
i. s'-- Sec. 25 T. 22n. R. 34..
k!019l"ft. l.lst3S0.
f See. 26. T. 22n. R. 84.
kl 019106. Lilt 4331. All of Sec 33. T. n..
hi 019107. Lint 4332.
H nw4. nwVt iwH. i ewW. neV4 se1.
i Sec. 34 T. 22n. R. 84a.
fal 01910S, List 4333.
SnwW. swVí. aH teVi. Sec. 85 T. 2ín, R. 84u.
ial 0rMO9. Lilt 4334.
A 2 ne'4 i Sec. 0 T. 22 n. R. 35.
:nl01''110. List 4335.
a See. 31 T. 22n. R. 36.
al 019U1. Liit43H4.
seU Sec. 19 T. 23n. R 33e.
'of above in N. M. P. M.
purpoa of thia notic ta to allow all persons
inir the land adversely or desiring to ahow
te mineral in character, an opportunity to
jection to auch selection with the local of--
for the land district in which the land Is
ted. towit- :- at the lend nfiir aforesaid, and
abli'h their interests therein, or the mineral
cter thereof.
Tat Vatverria. Register.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
ne well diilüntf machine and
ffer, complete and ready for
; also about twenty head fine
ses and mares. Will sell for
i or trade for cattle or land,
or write,
W. H. WlNGARD,
f Mt. Dora, N. M.
ilroad & Commercial
Telegraph School
d Positions Guaranteed to
Graduates
J. WATKINS, Inst., Clayton, N.M.
winter Work
- iiummer the work of
poisons and acids from the blood is
helped by In cold
weather, with little out door work
or exercise to cause sweating, the
kidneys bavfc to do double work.
Foley Kidnev Tills help
weak and diseased kidneys to filter
and cast out of the blood the waste
matter that causes oaiiu in aide or
hack, stiffness
of joints, sore muscles and other ills
resulting from improper
Sold by City Drug Store.
Notice of of
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
I, J. W Blackburn, have been appointed
administrator of the estate of Andres J.
Jones, deceased, and hereby notify all par-
ties having claims against the estate to
file the same with me according to law.
J. W. Blackburn.
Notice for
State of New Mexico )
County of Union 1
In the District Court cfc rnion Counfy,
Eighth Judicial District of New Mexico.
. James Cuy Cood
V3
Lora Cood
The said defendant. Lor Cood is hereby
notified that a suit tn divorce has been
commenced against her in the District
Court fur the Cyu.ily uf Union, Eighth
judicial District of the State of New Mex
ico by said plaintiff. James Guy Cood, as
more fully set forth in the bill of com
plaint filed in said action and that unless
sheXenter or cause to be entered? her ap
pearance fn said suit on or before the 6th
day of March, A. O. 1915, decree PRO
CONFESSO , and judgment by default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and the seal of said Court at Clay-
ton, New Mexico, this 4th day of Febru-
ary, A. D.' 1915.
juan J. Óuran, Clerk
Collins &. Collins
Clayton. N. M,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
YOUN
I"
Doubles
eliminating
perspiration.
overworked,
rheumatism, lumbago,
elimination.
Appointment
Publication
I- -
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office-a- i Clayton, N. M.
Jan. 16, 1916
Notic Is hereby given that Charley J. Cochran
of Kenton. Okla who, on February 2, 1910, mad
homestead application. Serial No. 010378, for nl-- t
set; swVi of ne1 and Lot 2 Section 1, Township
son.. Rana .. N M P Meridian, has tiled notic
of intanrlnn tomak fir year proof . to establish
claim to the land abov described, before Regis-te- r
and Receiver. U. S. Land O (Tice, at Clayton,
N. M.. on th 11th day of March. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
V, alter M. Smyli. Isaac O. Cochran. Max
James. 9. C Gillespie, all of Kenton, Okla.
Pax Valverde, Rea-ist-
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U- - 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.. January 11. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that George W. Mamey,
of Clayton. N. M.. who. on April . 1909. and Feb.
14. 1910. made homestead entry, serial r- . 07910,
and 010474. for Lots 0 and n seH, See. 6. and
Lots and 8. Section 6, Township 2n. Ranic
35.. N. M. P. Meridian, ha!) filed notice of inten-
tion to make five year proof, to establish claim to
the land abov described, befur Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N M.. on
the 10th day of March. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Geo. Ridenour. Clarence Webster. John Web-
ster. Ben Chtlcot. all of Clayton. N. M.
Pax Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Otic at
Clayton, N. M.. Jan. 11. 1915.
Notic is hereby given that James A. Chapín,
of Clayton. N. M , who, on Feb. 16. 1911, mad
homestead entry, serial No. 01?(M6. for ne4 seH
Sec. S3, Township 26n.. Range 36.. N. M. 1. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to eatablish claim to the land above
desribed. before Register and Receiver. U. S.
I.und OAice. at Clayton. N. M on the 10th day of
March. 1915.
Claimant name as witnesses:
John W. Manners, Ralph Jordan. Geo. Ridenour
Alfred B. Chilcote. all of Clayton. N. M.
Pax Valvenl. Register
Notice for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior. U, S. Land Offic at
Clayton. N. M., December 7, 1914.
Notice in hereby given that, aa directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Offic. under
provisions of Act of Congress approved June 27,
1906 (34 Stats., 617). pursuant to th application
I of Eva R. Stevens of Sampson, N. M-- . Serial No.
OIR446, w will oftVr at public siile, to th h'gtvat
bidder, but at not lce than i. 76 per acre, at to
o'clock a. m. on the 10th dy of March. 1915, at
this office, the frllnwing tract of land:
N seH Sec. V-, Twp 2n.. Range S3- N. M.
P.M.
Any persons Hl".:g adve-itel- y the abov des-
cribed land are advised to file their claima or ob-
jections, on or before the time designated for sale.
Pax Valverde. Register.
riT!TTTTTT5
iiliU
Notic fr PaMicatis
Public Lan
Department oí th Interk
at Clayton. N. M.
Dee. 7. II
Notic Is hereby given that
Commieeioner of th General
proviaiona of Act of Congreas
190S, (34 Stats.. 617). pursuant
Myrtle E. Stephenson of Vt. E
011365. w will offer at public t
bidtter, but at not less than $1.'
o'clock a. m., on the 10th day o
this oft ic. th following tract e
seH seVi. Sec. f. T. 27n. R. SSAny persons claiming adverse
scribed land are ariviwd tn nle tjections on or before th time dt
PAZ
Notice for Public,
Department of th Interior. U.
at Clayton, N. M-- , January IS. I9l
Notice Is hereby given that Loy4
man. of Clayton. N. M.. who, on
made Homestead Entry. Serial No
sec. 28. Twp. 27n. Rang S6. N. M.
has filed notice of intention to ma
Proof, to establish claim to th lar.
cribed. before Register and Rciv
offic. at Clayton, N. M., on th
March, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Williamson, Jama Whipple
senger. Ben Murphy, all of Clayton. N
fax Valverde.
Notice for Publicatiot
Department of the Interior. U. S. L
at Clayton. N. M. January 13. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph H.
Clayton. N. M.. who, on April 16, 1910 a
1910. made HomcMead Entries, Ferial Ni
and 011671. for swM se. Vi swV,. s
and a'i ne"4 and n"4 seH, section 21, '
2Sn. range N. M. P. Meridian, has fill
of Intention to make Three Year
establish claim to the land above dese
fore Register and Receiver, U. S land
Clayton. N. M.. on th 12th day of Marc
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Shires. A. B. Chilcote. B. Z. Et
Clark, allot Clayton. N. M.
1 Pas Valverde.
Notice for Publicatiot
Department of the Interior. U. S. I
at Clayton, N. M., January 12, 1915.
Notice Ij twreby given that Patricio
Sampson, N. M., who. on Oct. 18. 1910
F9. 1914. mad Homestead entries,
0122P6 and 01BO33. for neVt nw't. sec.
swS. nw0 se', sec. 11, and the
1 2 aV4, ac. 11, and nH n1. sec.
Range 32. N. M. P. Meridian, has fil
i intention to make Thrte year Proof,
i claim to the land abov described be
I and Receiver, U. S. land of) ice. at C
on the 11th day of March, 1915.
Claimant names aa v itneaaea:
Quinno Trujillo, ol tiuy, N. M., 1st
j of Taos, N. M.. Jesus Sedillo. of Same
Maria Medina, of Sampson. N. M.
2 3 6 Pax Volver
MIS
Because, it is the paper that gives the news without color
or apology; because you know where to find it and find no
hypocracy in its columns; because even if you do not agree
v
with its editorial policy you recognize it as honest and sin-
cere; because it is the official paper of Union County and oí
the Unitecl States land office in this district, and every citizei
should keep in touch with official business; because it is th
popular county paper and enjoys the confidence of its reader;
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the next sixty days we The
News, weekly, and the Dallas.
Semi-weekl- y for $1.50 per year.
This is the ever
made to the peop of this and
should be accepted by all readers in Union
who desire county paper and twice-a-wee- k
paper that carries all the world news
This is to new subscribers only.
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HORSES FOR SALE.
One span fuuey horses:
span combination driving and
saddle horses; driver.;
betweenpress
ter. A blot--
ter, Curved 1
con-- 1
trols all
movements
of the beam.
The point of
the middle-bust- er
al- -
up the
any the clutch holds
nearly high
relisting
listing the
During offer
Clayton
News
reading offer
offer
N. M.
driving
Casting
height,
LIST
greatest
country,
Address
CLAYTON NEW
Clayton,
Broun Beauty Coffee, best to be
had. Get it from 1 1 liters & Bamhart
FOÜ N f - iu . C7- --
C. Otto left Thursday ei-,
short huoinex visit to TrinitUu.--- .
Ralph E. Farnaworth of near Sedan,
was in the rily Monday and 1'ues
day.
'. Franklin of near Barney, at-
tended to business in the city
Wednesday.
Good flour means good hread.
Use American Ladr Flour, for sale
by Ililtters & Harnhart.
C. A. Brynie of near Wheeless,
Oklahoma, attended to business in
the city Wednesday.
Good flour means good bread.
Use Aineiican Lady Fl.ur., for sale
by Hitgers & Bamhart.
J. E. Scott of near Patterson,
attended to business in the city
Friday. His father, who has been
visiting him the past Week or ten
days, left on the non train for his
home at Cherokee. Oklahoma.
NoTICtt FOR IVni.K'ATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February f. 1915.
Notice i. hereby given th.t Ttv.mne J. Caution.
of Clapham, N. M.. who. on June 2. 190H, and
February 9. 1914, made home. lead entries, erial
No. 07160 and 0IT4K. for neW. Sec 15. nd se'l.
Sec. 10. Township 22n.. ranse Pie.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has Aled notice of intention to make
Three Year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, hjfnre Register and Receiver,
U.S. Land Office, at Ulayton. N. M.. on the 24th
day of March. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy G. Nefiger. Albert Yak. Chester Yake.
all of Clspham. N. M.. John H. Knox, of Holland.
N. M. (
Pat Valverdc. Register
Notice' pr I'uiilication
Department of th. Interior, U. S. Office at
Clayton. N. M., February 8. 1915.
Notice Is hereby riven that Frederick W. Bush-ne- r.
of Vance. N. M.. who. on 19.
1911, made homestead entry, serial No. 013317, for
Lota and sS ne; se1 See 3. Township 23n .
Ranir. 86-- , N. M- - P. Meridian, hu filed no-
tice of intention to mak. three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described.
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Office,
witnesses:
before
Clay- -
ton, N. M.. the 23rd day of March. IMS.
Claimant names as
i
at I
jon
Robert J. Poole. John E. Lona--, George P. Jack,
James Hastings, all of Vance. N. M.
Pal Valverde, Register
Notice for Publication
Department of th. Interior. U. 3. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February IS. 1"1B.
Notice la hereby given that Harry G. Blunt,
Guardian of Amelia V. Nefiger, Insane, of West '
Union, Iowa. who. on March 25. 1903. mad. home--
stead entry, serial No-0- 2, foraeVi, Section 4,'
Twp. 22n. Range S3e. N. M P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mak. Five Year proof, to
.Htablish claim to the land above described, he- -
fore Probate Judxe at West Union, Iowa, and
testimony of witnesses before Kea-ist- and Re- -
c.iver. U. s. Land tittle, at Clayton. N M , on
th. 20th day of March. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. knoa and Lewis Baker, of Holland,
N. M.: Albert Yake and Chester Yak. of Clap-ha-
N. M.
20 Pas Valverde, Register
Contest 6491
NOTICE-O- F CONTEST
Department of the Interior. U. 9. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M., February 16, 1916.
To Jacob Uruin of Mt. Dora, N. M., Conteste.:
You are hereby notified that Geo rus Dick, who
... u. r.,k..u. u i.;- - -- j
dress, did on January "t. 1916, file in this ofKc. hi. ,v
duly corroborated application to contest and if
secure the cancellation ot your homestead entry.
Serial No. OWl mad. May 14th luott. for ae
Sec. 32, Township 27n.. K antra 82... N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest b. al-
lege, that Jacob Bruin has wholly abandoned
the aald tract of land fur mor. than six years
last past and next prior to this affidavit of con-
test and that th. entryman has failed to cultjvat.
and improv. th. said land as required by law and
that said defaults still exist and tills to the land
has not been earned.
You ar. therefore, further notifiedthat the Milu allegations will be takenbv iil otiiro hh liavinu: htn-- confV-sbt'-by )uu. and vutir raid entry III l
cancelled llivieunder without your furtli-'- i
1. . i n. i.e tlielt'ln. eillierfor this iiflli-í- í or on ulMieal. If vou failto file In this office within twenty laya
aftur the KOUKTil publication of tlila
nutice, aa aliown below, your answer,
under oaiti. meeting and
to thean allucatlona of content,
or If you full within that time to file
in this ofitie dtie proof that you have
aerved a copy of your anawer on the
aalil contestant either In iieraun or by
reijlxturetl mail. If this uervice In niaduby the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant in neraun, proof
of BUi'h veivlie niubt he. either the Bald
contestant's written acknowledgment ofhi. receipt of the c)y, ahowliiR thedate of Its receipt, or th. affidavit ofth. Demon by whom the- - delivery was
made HtatliiK when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by reKis-re- d
mall, proof of such aervlce muni t :.Hlxt
of the affidavit of the person bv whom
the copy was mailed atatlng when and
the poalofflce to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit ntunt he accompaniedhy the pustniuHter'a receipt for the let-
ter.
You should state In vour anawer th
DOKtoffice to which you desire future
notices lo be sent to you.
Da"' '
PAZ VM.VERDE. Roister
lion Feb. 20,
" 27.
' Mr (.
1915
'
it
r
- n u th
üw. W. Fox. U. 9.
iica. at Clayton. N. M. on.
poor, 115, -
' a vitneesea:
, , d A. Smll h. Samut W. Haldeman DIIU w.
'"km.th. all of ML Dora, N M. and Ed Berrín of
barton. Now Mexico.
Pai Valverde Reriater
Notice for Publication
Dpartmant of tha Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. January ft, 1916.
Notic la hereby riven that Samuel T. Roach,
of I'attaracm, N. M . who, on December t, x.
made ham toad entry. Serial. No, 0152X2. for
nH of iH, ae1 of awW. aw1 of na1
see 88. Townahip 2sn.. run tic.. N. II.
Meridian, haa filed nolle of intention to make
Three Year proof, to eetabliah claim to tha land
above described, before the Regiater and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clapton, N. M.. on
the 25th dar of February. 181.
Claimant name aa witneaaea:
William T- - Oate, of Patterson, N. M.. Charlea
Terry, of Patteraon. N. M.. Forman M. Huakey.
of Pennington, N. M.. Gilea Cordlll. of Penning.
ton. N. H.
S-2- Pai Va Iverde. Reriater
Notice for Publication
Uefmrtment ol the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M., January 20. llS.
Notice la hereby riven that Joee D. Cordova, of
osrrett. Oklahoma, who. on September 21. 190.
made homeatead entry. Serial. No. 09265. for wH
neV and a'i rrw'. mc 12. Township Km., range
Stie.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to make Five Year proof, to eatablieh
claim to the land above described, before Regiater
and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N.
M.. on the 26th dsy of Fehruary. I91S.
Claimant nsmea aa witneaaea:
EliseHo Fernsndex. Alfredo Herrera. Hlginio
Martines. Santiago Fernandex, all of Moses.
Hew Mexico.
p., Valverde. Register
Notice for Public titan-- - Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale.
Department of the Inier'or. U. S. Land Office
at I 'laytun, N. M., December 22 1914
Notice ia hereby riven that, aa directed by the
4'ommlaaioner f the General Land Oil ice. under
Proviaiona of Act of Congress approved June 27,
l!i. (M State . 617). purauant to the application
oí Juau J Chsv-- of Pasamente. N M.. Seiial No.
018101, we will offer at public míe, to the higho.t
bidder, hut at not leaa thun $t,.0 per acre, at 10
o'clock a. m.. on the 26th day of February, 1916,
at thia office, the following tract of land:
NwVi ne. aec 11, T 24n. R 20.. N- M. P. M
Any persona claiming adveraely tha above
lanu are adviaed to file their elaima. or
on or before the time designated for
aale.
Pax Valverde, Resiater
Notice for I'ublicatio
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.. January 6, 1916.
Notice i hereby given that Jamee A. O'Brien,
of Tpxlinc Texae who, on Auguit 6. 1910. made
homeatead entry, aerial, no. OlljcilS, for e'i. aec. 24,
townahip 23n.. range 36e. N. M. P. meridian, haa
filed notice ef intention to make Throe Year
proof, t eatAblieh claim to the land above de
scrikc-d- , bef. re F.dw. W Fox, U. 8. Commiaaioner,
at hia office, at Clayton, N. M , on the 24th day of
February, 1915.
C limant namea as witneaaea:
Charley Day. Helen Dny. Dave Pinkerton. lira.
Ester Ptigu. all uf Texline Texas.
Pax Valverde.
20 Register
NoTirr FOR Pl'HLirATION
- Department of tlie Interior, U. 8. Land Office
t Clayton. N. M., January 7, 1916.
Notice ia hereby riven that Richard F. Zeller.
of Paaamonie, N. M., who, on March 19, 1910,
made homeatead entry. Serial. No. 010807 for
neVt, n'i ae1., of aec. 27. w'i rati, aec. 26. Town-
ahip 24n.. rang 29e.. N M. P. Meridian, haa filed
nok-o- intention to make Three Year proof, to
eetabliah claim to the land above deacribed. before
Edw. W. Fox. U. S. Commiaaioner. at hia office,
at Clayton. N. M. on the 25th day of February
1915.
Claimant namee aa witneaeea:
J. J. Herinra. R. E. Zeller. S. J. Hull. Fred
Wens, all of Paaamonte, Now Mexico.
Pa Valve' de. Regiater
Notice for Publication
Department of tha Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. Januarys. 191.
Notice ia hereby rived that Mary E. Robinaon,
of Clayton. N. M . who, on September 25, I 'll,
made homeatead entry. Serial. No- - 013941. for a'i
aw1, aec. 29 and nwVi, aw1, aec. 82, Town-
ahip 27n., rang 36e.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year proof, to
atablith claim to the land above deacribed, be-
fore Retriater and Receiver, U, S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M on tha 24th day of February.
1916.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Jamee Taylor. Jamee E. Know lea. Will Howard,
all of Seneca. N. M. and E. L. Robiueon. of
Clayton, New Mexico.
Pax Valverde. Regiater
Notice For Publication
Dei artmeni of the Interior, U 8. Land Office
at ( la; ion, N M., January 8 1916.
Notice ia hereby riven that Mr. Bell Clementa,
widow of Gorir Clemente, of
Clayton, N. M who. on November 1, 1910, made
homeatead entry. Serial. No. 012339, for Lote 1 8,
. aV4 nwti; H iwK, aec. 19 and Lot 1. ne'.nwW
aec. 10. Townahip 27n.. range '3- - N. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention te make
Three Year proof, to eetabliah claim to the land
above deacribed, before Reriater and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M., on tha 26th
day of February. 1916.
Claimant name aa witneaaea:
F. A. Cook, of Lougviow, HI.. Philip Fox,
Cerri Iligby, Jamee Alexander, all of Clayton,
New Mexico.
Pax Valverde, Refiater
rtutictTfor f'ublication
tu Department o! the Interior. U. 8. Land
i viavton,
tknuAr 0. 1915
Notice is 'hereby riven that Arthur flea-de- n of
Sedan, N. M.. who. on Augnet 24. 190H. made
homeatead entry. 8 rial No. 0889, for ee'i Rec-
ti"" 28. Townahip 21 north. Ranire M east.
N. M. P. Meridian. haa lied notice of Intention to
make Five year proof, to eetabliah claim to the
land ahorra dMerihawt Lr - I I, :
U. 8. Land office, at Clayton. New Mexico, o the'
18th day of March, 1916.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Jame Orr, Roaa R. McDonald. Ralph E. Fama-wort-
Georre W. Meaaer. all of Sedan, N- - M.
Paa Vahverde, Reglater
Noticb For Publication.
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land Office at
Clayton, New Mexico, Feb. 9. 1916
Notice la hereby riven that Lucrecia Arellano
de Fernandex. formerly Lucrecia Arellano, of
Barney. M-- . who, on Sept. 21. 190, Dee. 17, uner oath, peclflcallv ineetlni; and 4.
made homeatead aerial No. . ,pond'nK to these allegations of
0I99ÜO. fora'4 awH Sec. 8. and ei nwW See. 17.
and then! awH. w4 nw4. Section . Town- -
ahlp 24n.. rang Sle. N M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Three Tear proof, to
eetabliah claim to th land above described, before
Reriater and Receiver. tT. S. Land Office, at Clay.
ton. N. M.. on the 17th day of March, 1916.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Felipe B. Arellano, and Federico M. Arellano of
Paaamonte. N. M., Juan B- Fernandex. Mar
celino Fernandex. of Barney, N. M.
Pax Valverde. Reriater.
Notice for Publication
lVepai nut-i- ol the Interior. U. S.
Office at Clavton. N. M.
January SOth. I'.'IB.
Notice la hereby riven that Martin Lngadon.
of Clayton. N M. who. on Oct. 9. 1911, made
homeatead entry, aerial No. 011IO37. for aw". neV,.
wl4 eeV ne'4 set. Sec. 1" Two. 2f n.. range 3.1 . !
N. M. P. Meridian, filed notice of intention '
to make Three Year Proof, to eetabliah claim to
the land above deacribed, before and Re
ceiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.. on the
10th day of March. 1916.
Claimant namea aa witneeee:
Solomon D. Loradon. Sarah E. Hardy Edward
Comyford. Dwirht Shahan. all of Clayton. N. M.
2 Pas Valverde. Reiriatar.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior V. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M . Feb. 9, 1916.
Notice ia hereby given that David F. Mttig. of
Clayton. N. M.. who, on Auguat 23. 1909. made
homeatead entry, aerial No 03979, for aeW, Sec- -
tion 5. Townahip 25n.. Range 84e..
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of inten
tion to make five year proof, to esubliah claim
to th land above deacribed. before Reriater and
Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 18th day of March, 1916.
Claimant name aa witneaaea,
George E Alvey. Jacob Troeaeh. Chrietian Otto
Flojd G. Akina, all of Clayton, N. M.
pas Valverde. Reriater
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land O flic at
Clayton. N. M.. Jan. 26. 1916.
Notice la hereby riven that tha Sute of New
Mexico haa applied to aeleet under tha proviaiona
of the Acta of June 20, 1910. and June 21. 1898,
and the acta supplementary and amendatory
thereto the followinr public tanda, t:
Serial 019244. List 45M.
N ae4 Sec 28. N aw4. See. 84, T. 2n..
R !.. N. M. P. M.
The purpoae of thia notice is to sllow all per
aon a claiming the land adversely or deairing to
how it to be mineral in character an oDoortunitv
to file objection to such aelection with the local
officers lor the land district in which th land is
tintad, at tha land office aforesaid and
t their interest theieio, or th mineral
character thereof.
IIU 18 Paa Valverde Regiater.
Notlco to Mhom It May Concern
Notice Is hereby given lo whom It may
concern that George Tinsley the ur.der- -
neaiu fill,
ay of Feoruaiy A. D, 1915. Admin's-
trator, of the Estate of Sarah L. Layton
deceased, ard all persona having claims
against Estate of xtA Sarah L. Laylon,
deceased, will present same wiihin the
me prescribed by law.
13-3- Geo Tinsley
Administrator.
Notice for Publication.
Department of The Interior, U. 8. Land Office,
at Clayton, New Mexico--
January 11. 1916
Notice ta hareby riven that Hugh D. Stephen
son, of Clayton, N. who, on Deembr21,
1909, and November 16, 1911, made bomaaUad
Serial 010038. 014181. for sS Sec 7,
Township 27n., Range St. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to mala three year proof.
to establish claim to tha land above described, be-
fore Reriater and hcvr, U. S. Office at
Clayton. N M.. on th 9th day of March. 1916.
Claimant name aa witnesa:
Jake stephenuon. Dan Fuller, Charley Clar
éete Dennis M. Carroll, all of Clayton, N. M.
Pas Valverde Kegiater
EDW. W. FOX
For sixteen years Kearister of
the Ll. S. Land Ollice
at N. M.
GENERAL LAND PRACfTcj
Kntries, Contests, ami F'nal
Proofs. I'Uts anil Abstracts
promptly attended to. State
a specialty
Ollice: National ILlnk Hiiiltliug
V-
-
CrnteM No. 5490
NOTICK Of COI (TEST.ieprt nent of the Interior. V. B. Land
N. and
entries, oiosi. content.
and
N.
haa
Regiater
eetabliah
M..
and
land
Office at riavton. N. M.
January M, Pl.t,
To Leroy Lambert of Clayton, N. M., Con
teetee:
loa are hereby notified Ruth R. Freeman
whorlvea Ivanhoe, Oklahoma aa her poat- -
onic aiUlrma did on Jannary eth, P16, file In
thla office her duly corroborate! application to
con teat and aec lira the cancellation of your
Homeatead antry. Serial No. 05740 made jov.
ember let. 17. for f. of S 8ec. . and
ofSWViof Section in, manlilp 25 North,
rranirau East, N M. P. Meridian, and
ground lor hor co..u... oe -- ex that aalJ
" "holly ahandoacd aald
claim for a period of over one year, and aaid
default continue down to da'e of thin affidavit
You are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
bv this office as having been confessed
by vou. and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your furth
er right to be heard therein, either be-
fore- this office or on anneal, f you fall
to Hit in ni. nlflce within twenty days
after the FOUKTH publication of this
not,ce. shown below, your answer.
or " you fa" that time to file
Jn th'8 f"c proof that you have
' crvcd co'y of OL" answer on the
' 'd contestant either In peraon or by
registered mail If this service Is made
by the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service muBt be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by registered
mall, proof of such service must connlnt
of the affidavit of tha person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when and
the nostofflee to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompaniedby the postmaster's receipt for the let-ter.
You should state in your answer the
P""tof f Ice to Ich you desiro futur
notices to be sent to you.
Pax Valverde, Register.
Date of first publication Jan nary 23, 1915
" " "2nd 3o.
" 3id " February 6.
' " 4th " "
.i,
Notice for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale
Department of thn Interior, U. s.
Land Office at Olaytan. N. M
January 7. 1915
Notice ia hereby riven that, ae directed by the
Commiaaioner of the General Land Uflice. under
proviaiona of Act of Congreaa approved June 27,I" M Stta.. oil). DiirnuT.t to tha annlieation
of Grace McClure, of Clayton. N. M., Serial No,
018496, we will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than $2.00 per sere, at 10
o'clock a. m on tlie 4lh day of March. 1'.I16. at
thia office, the followinr tract of land:
Nwt aeV, na1 awW, Sec. 22, Twp. 2fin Range
85.. N. M. P. M. ' - 7
Any peraonaclaiminr adversely the above des-
cribed land are adviaed to file their claima, or ob-jections, on or before tlie time desirnsted for
sale.
Pax Valverde, Regiater.
64!9
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of Th Interior. United States
Land Office, at Clayton. New Mexico.
January 2t 1916.
To William A. Kimblerof Yealton, Oklahoma..
Conteste: You are hereby notified that Thomae
Hobba wherivee Clayton. New Mexico, aa hi
poat-o- f fice addreaa. did on Dec. 23rd. 1914, file in
thia office his duly corroborated application to
onteat and eecure tlie cancellation of
Hotntad. Entry, Serial No. 014676 made June
11th. 1912, .or S't of SE ;c. t, and N4 of
r"c'v4 a"" Townahip 26 North, Raare 84
"
N-
-
M--
' Meridian, and aa rrounda for his
contaet h slleres that said William A. Klmbler
haa wholly abandonad aaid claim for a period of
over 6 months, has wholly failed 10 cultivate or
improve said land, and aaid default continue
down to tha date of this affidavit.iou ate, tliereioie, lurther notifiedthat the raiu allegations will be takeniv tins oil ire as having boen culiteaHedby yu, and our said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your iurth- -
to tile In this office within twenty clava
after the KOUUT1I publication of this
notice, aa shown beluw, your answer,jnder oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding: to these allegations uf context,
or If you fall within that time to file
In this office due proof that you have
served a cupy uf your answer on the
said contestant either In person or by
registered mall. If this service Is madeby the delivery ot a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant In nerson. proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment ol
hia receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by registered
mall, proof of such service must conslNt
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed ststlng when and
tha Dostofflce to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accomiianied
by the postmaster's receipt for the let-
ter.
You should state In your answer th
postoffice to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
Pax Valverde, Retriater
Date of first publication January JO, 1I5
" " 2nd " February s,
.. .. 3r4 .. 13i ..
" - 4th " " ft. "
Notice (or Publication
Department of th Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.
'January 18, 1916.
Nolle ia hereby riven that Willia W. Corley, of
Granville N- - M., who. on June 28, 1910, made
hommtead ntry. aerial No- - 01 1661. for 4 aV4.
nwH nW. aw4, a1. Section 28, Townahip
27n.. Ranr 81., N. M. P. Meridian, haa riled
nolle of intention to mak three year proof, to
atabliah claim to th land abov deacribed, be-
fore Edw. W. Fox, U. 8. Commiaaioner, at hia
ollice, at Clayton, N. M., on th 8th day of March,
1916.
Cutimant names aa witneaaea:
, Eden Cavanaugh, N. C. Light, Lawrenc Ur-to-
J. V. Covd'll. all of Granville. N. M.
Pax Valverd. Kegiater
o 10 00 1 ei eitlior De- -gned Administrator appointed 011 the 8th!f0ie tlils oi'il-- e or 011 am.al. If vou fall
the
the
Noa.
N.
'
t
Clayton,
selections
'
your
Notice for Publication
Department of th Interior, U.S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M Novembtr I. 1914
Notice ia hereby riven that the Sute of New
Mexico haa applied to select under the proviaiona
of the Acts of June 20, 1910, and June tl, 1898,
and the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the followinr public lands,
Serial 01R8&3. Liat No 4123.
8H Section 22, T. 22n.. R 84.
Serial 018X64. Liat 4122.
SeH swH See. 21. Bvx See. 22. T. 22n. R 34.
Serial 018866. List 4121.
Ne1. See. X. swaH See. 16. neHawU Sec
21. T. 22n R 84.
Serial 01886S. List 4120.
NS, aw. See. 1. T. 22n, R 84.
Serial 01H869. Liat 4046.
NeM. n.1 aK, reH nw4. si awH. hw4
swH. isH swat Sac 23, tü nwH. Sec. 24, T. 21a.
RS4e.
Serial 0I8H60. Liat 4044.
EH Sec. 25, T. 21n. Rb4.
Serial 018881. Liat 4014.
NH Hit, e neM. n, a aH See,
28, T. 29n. R 32.
Serial 018862. Liat89H3.
ne.nwH. n4 awM See. 11, T. 22n. Rile.
Serial 018863. Liat 8980.
Se nwx, m4 a1 swHSec 19. T. 80n.
R8.H.
Serial 018864. Liat 8978.
84 neV.. n'x ae1. Sec. 27, T. ÍOn. R SSe.
Serial 018866. Liat 8748.
8wU i1, aw1 U. See. 5, T. 80n. R 28e.
SwM net. Sec. 19, nV. ncVt. aeH swM. isx
ae' Sec. 30, T. Son. R 29e.
NHawV4. ewH aw1 Sec 29. T. S2n. R 84.
Ne1 nü n't aVi See. 80, T. 80n. R 29.
NwW a1. See. 24. T. 80n. R28.
Serial 018866. Liat 8747.
E't nwk. nwW seVi. saH ao. Sec. 22. eH aeVt
See. 18. ne4 neVi, awH nm. a'i nwM See. 27.
T. 28n. R 29e.
Serisl 018867. Liat 8748.
E't nwVi. neH awH. a'i aw'i Sec 10, H nwH.
m'4 swi Sec 18. awH neH. nK nwk Sac,
17. T. 28n. R 29.
Serial 018868. List 8745.
Nettiex. sH swVt. Sec. 8.
Lota 3 4, a. aw1. awH aa, suH M. Sec 7.
8 iwX, e aH See- - 8. aM ssH See. 9. T. 28n.
R29e.
Serial 01H469. Liat 2700.
Nu4 nwta, swH nwVi, aeM nwVt'Bec. 12. T. SOn.
R 26.
Serial 018870. Liat 969,
84 swtiSec. 24.
8wi nV. nwV,, aH aw VI. a4 Sc. 26,
NeV. ne'. seVk na1 See. 26. a' tVi See. 14.
T. 28a. R 88.
Serial 01HKT1. Ut 86.48.
SeM neH. ni nws,. t4 nwV.. neH aw1. aaVi
swH. Sec. 7, T. 22n. R 84.
N nwH. swM nwV. seV aw, sH aV,
Sec. 23. T. 28n. R 88c
Serial 0I88T2 Liat 3ff7.
NeU. ' nwV. Sec 12. T. 22n. R 83c -
Lets nUj neV.. Sec. 7, T. 22n. R 84c
All of above In N. M. P. M.
The purpoe of this notice I to allow all persona
claiming the land adversely or dealrinr to ahow
It to be mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objection to euch aelection with the local of-
fice! a ftr tn land diatrict in which th land is
situated, towit: at tha land office aforesaid, and
to eetablixh their inte re te therein, or tha mineral
character thereof.
f Pas Valverde Reriater
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office,
at Clayton, N. M January 8, 1916.
Notice ia hereby given thatOacar L Meaaenger,
of Clayton. N. M , who, on April 26, 1910. made
homeatead entry. Serial, No. 011186. for a'i eH,
aec 26. and w'i twH, aec 26. Townahip 26n
rang N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year proof, to eetabliah
claim to th land alov deacribed, before Register
and Receiver, V. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N,
M on the 26th day of February, 1916- -
Claimant names sa witneaaea:
John H. Teague Hank J. Cox. Harry 8. Cox.
Ray Watkine all of Clayton. New Mexico.
Psx Valverde Reriater
Noticb for Publication
Department of the Interior, ft. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M . January 6, 1916.
Notice la hereby given that Francisco Garda y
Valdeeof Clayton.N M., who, on Jun 4. 1910, and
Jun 18, P18, mad homeatead antry. Serial. Noe
010188. 01668. for nVt isx, a1 nx't, s4 ne1.
see 2 and awVínwH.wHaw1 sc l.nwWnwH.sec.
12. Townahip 24n..rsnr83enN.M.P.Meridisn. haa
ffled notice of Intention u make Three Year
proof, to eetabliah claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Edw. W. Fox, U.S. Commiaaioner.
at hia office at Clayton. N. M.. on the 24th day of
February. 1915.
Claimant name as witneaaea:
Domingo Dominruss, Liberato Lojaa, Pedro
Baca, Joe starts Parrax, all of Clayton, New
Mexico.
v Pas Valverde. Reriater
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior! U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.. January 4. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that George L. Burris,
of Clayton, N. M.. who. on March 19, 1912. made
homestead entry. Serial. Ne 014484, for n'i neH.
aec. 17, a'i neV,. saU. see 8, Townahip 26a..
range 84c N M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year proof, to eatablieh
claim to the land above deadribed, before Edw.
W. Fox. U- S, Commiaaioner, at his office, at
'Clayton. N. M-- on the 26th day of February.
1916.
Claimant name aa witness:
Elmer J. Alexsnder. Alfred B. Chikote John
E. Johnson, Georre W, Bsckner, all of Clayton.
New Msxice
Paa Valvarda, Rerietar
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M. January 1. 1916.
Notice la hereby riven that Annie La hey, of
Texline Texas, who, on Auguat 5. 1910, made
bomeatoad entry. Serial. No. 011834. for sVi. s'i
sws sec 18. and aH nwt. sec 24. Townahip 28n.,
rang 86e, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notic of
Intention to mak Thre Year proof, to eetabliah
claim to the land above deaciibrd. before Edw-W- .
Fox, U. H. Cnmmiakloner. at hi office at
Clayton. N. M.. oa th 24th day of February.
1916.
Claimant namee aa witness:
Charley Day, Helen Day. Dave Pinkerton. Mrs.
Eater Page all of Texline Texaa.
Pax Valverde. Regiater
NOTICE
Stat F.nglneer'a Office
Number of Appllcstloa 8?2. Santa Fr. h.January 18th, 1916.
Notlce Is hereby giren that on th l.tih dar
of jsaaary. HIS. in accordance with Sectioa 26,
eg, irrtratlon Lawa of 1907 Jaaa J.Daran, of Clayton. Connty of Union. State ef
New Mexico, made formal application to the
State Engineer of New Mexico for a permit lo
appropriate the Pablic Water, of the State of
New Mexico.
Snch appropriation la to be made from
Pinavetca creek, at a point whence the north-
east corner of Section 16, Townahip fj North,
Rang J2 aast, bears sorth ZS7 feet and East
2210 feet distsat, by means of diversion works,
and two cu. ft, per aec, ia to be conveyed to
lands In Sectloaa 14 and 15. Twp. 2J Range
32 Eaat, M. P. M. by meane ef diversion
weir, main canal and laterals, asd there sued
lor the irrigation of 140 acres and dome-ti- c
purposes.
Any person, firm, association or corporation
deeming that the granting of the above ap
plication would be truly detiimental to their
rights in the water of said stream syetem hall
file a complete statement of their objections
substantiated by affidavits with the StateEngineer and serve a copy on applicant on or
before the Uth, day of April, 1915, the date setfor the Engineer to take thia application up
for final consideration anlesa protested.
In case of protested applications all prrtlea
will be given a reasonable length of time In
which to submit their evidence In detail or
arrange a date convenient fora hearing- or
a referee aatialactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance ia not aeceasary aa
less advised officially by letter from the state.
Engineer.
James A. French.
State Engineer
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.. January 6. 1916.
Notice Is hereby riven that Dewey W. Pembl-to- n.
of Clayton, N. M.. who, on Auguat 23. 1911
and April 26. 1912. made homeatead entry. Serial.
Noa. 013709, 014476. for n4 ssVi. aec. 10. net
ewV.. swV4 nwU. see. II and ewU neH. a! nwVi.
nwW nw V, aec 10. Townahip !or. . range abe . N.
M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to
make Three Year proof, to eetabliah claim to tha
and above described, before Regiater and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.. on
the 24th day of February. 1915.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
A. L. Ratcliff. S. M. Edmondaon. L. W. King.
dom. Earl Roup, all or Clayton. New Mexico,
N Pax Valverde Ree-t.ta-r
Notice for Publication
DepartUKu.it of the Interior. U. 8.
Laud Office at Olaytsm. N. JI.
Januar 20, ISIS,
Notice ia hereby given that Jamee R. Goes, of
Motee. N. M., who. cn July !3, 1910. marls i.csr.e-ate-
entry. Serial No 011712. for aH neW and
eS . Section 19, and s4 nw1. and n4j awW.
Sac 20, Townahip 2im Range 87c. N. M. P.
Meridian, haa 8 led notic of intention to mak
three year proof, to establian claim to the laud
above described, before Edw. W. Fox. V. S.
at hia office at Clayton, N. M., on the
8th day of March, 1916.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
W. B. Plunkett, E. B. Smith, Frank Wood, L.
L. Lawaon, all of Moeec N. M.
Pas Valverde Regiater.
Notice for Pu Miration
Department of he Interior, U. 8.
Land Office) at Clayton, N. M.
January 20. 1916.
Notice ia hereby riven that Juan A. Rivera,
heir, for the heirs uf Rafela Gallegos, deceaeed.
of Moeec N. M.. who, on Jan. 16, 1908, made
homeatead entry. Serial No. 06169, for nwM aK,
n'i sw'. awW sw's. Section S, Township 28n.,
Ranre 36e.. N. M. P. M.. id:oj. haa filed botica of
intention to mak Fiv Year Proof, to Mtablieh
claim to th land abov described, sefor Reirieter
and Receiver, U. 8. Land office at Clayton, N. M,
on the 10th day of March. 1916.
Claimant name aa witneaaea:
Eatevan Galleros, Joae Crane. Juan J. Olivas,
Refugio V. M'tnoe all of Mosm, N. M.
Pas Valverde Reriater
Notici for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Offli e at Clavton. N. M.
January 18, 1916.
Notie is hereby jiven that Clsy E. Wilson, of
Kenton, Ok Is home who, on September 2 let. 1918,
mad homeataad entry, saris) No 017009, for
nwH isW. Sc 11. n'i eVi, aw1 as. Sectioa 10.
Townahip Sin, Hsng S6c N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mak commutation
proof, to rtabliah claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Edw. W. Fox. U. 8. Commiaaionar,
at hia offie at Clayton. N. Vf , on the 4th day of
March, 1916.
Claimant namee aa witneaaea:
Caleb Gllee Herbert Davie, Ale. McKensie
Tom Gilea. all of Kenton, Ok la.
Pas Valverde RsriaUr.
Feel Blue or Just Stupid?
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver
usually go together and it does not
take long for constipation to pro
duce a bad condition a feeling of
languor or lazinest the "bluea,"
headaches, palpitation or other
malady. Indeed, when in this con-diti-
the syotcm invites more serious
illness and is not able to throw off
disease. Foley Cathartic Tablets, are
a wholesome laxative and demising-cathartic- .
They act without incoo-venienc- e,
griping or sickening. Sold
by City Drug Store.
Frank O. Dlue
LOCAL AGfcNT
New York Life Insurance
( Company
clatttoit, xt. 2
v If Store for SITWOIN HER
VAomen&Clrls Clayton's Only Rendyto-Wea- r Store TJ 1
OÜNCEMENT FOR" SPRING 1915
The Newest New York Styles Heralding the coming spring, are represented in the new merchandise I am
receiving daily, I specialize on things ready to wear for men-wom- en and children, I buy b New York the home of
American made styles, I not only bought the right goods, I bought the goods right. Watch the Show Windows,
prices speak louder than written words; in the meantime winter goods go Lowest Prices.
Sweater Coat Sale
Fine Pure Worsted, close ribbed, Hard Twisted threads,
mude to resist the hardest wear you can pive them.
Hili nnlitury collars, n
and tun, all sizes
$1.95 Regular Price $4.00
S I 1 T f Ü3v i.m tirens nouse presses n aue oi
'V
good quality Percales
35c each or three for $1.
Misses dresses 6 to 14yrs
Your choice of linen finished
material trimmed in either blue or
red, also pink or blue stripped
dresses same age as above.
Choice 50c Each
Whipping Germany.
A significant letter from an Amer-
ican lied Cross nurse in Paris was
recently printed in the Toledo News-Bee- .
The nurse is Dr. Helen M.
Nolan, and her letter was addressed
to her brother, John I). Nolan, ice
president of l!ie linker. Frost k
Chapman company, Toledo, ()., and
gives graphic insight into conditions
i;i France of the fighting hue.
"Thiscold weather has caused un-
told soll'tring. Often the soldiers'
hoots freeze in the ice. In one com-
pany, unbelievable, as it may seem
to you in peaceful, comfortable
America, 850 men without feet are
in the hospital. No amputation was
necessarry. The feet were so badly
froxen they dropped off. So this wait-
ing 'attrition' game of General
Juffre has been pretty disastrous to
the men, apart from typhoid and
pneumonia.
" The hospitals have been emptied
ofevciv available man. These poor,
maimed men are going to the front,
in many cases with wounds scarcely
healed.
"A company of British engaged
in battle the other day. ()( the
1,000 who marched out of Paris. only
00 returned, and of the GO two were
oflicers. will take simply millions
to defeat the Germans. And at
the present rate of ad varice it will
take years and the annihilation of
.
half of the male population of Europe
to reach Berlin."
Navel Oranges, fine and juicy, at
Ililgers & Barnhart.
Fresh Meat, all kinds. Rest line
the market affords at Milkers
Barnhart.
Tom Taylor of near Sedan, spent
several days in the city this week
looking after business and trading.
Geo. Hubbard of the Cimarron
country, was a business visitor in
the c it jr the first of the week,
Methodist Notes
For Sunday, F'eb. 2ist., 1915.
10:00 a. m. Sunday Sel I and
Bible-Studa- 1 1 :(() a. m. Morning
worship and Sermon by the Pastor.
Subject: "A Living Faith." 3:00
l, m. Preaching Service at the
Burnett School (louse. South or
Clayton. 7 00 p. m. Young People's
Meeting. Lender: Mr. Willard, 7:
5 p in Kvening Worship and Ser-
mon. Subject: "All Hail The
Power r.t Jrsus' Name."
Chorus meets on Tuesday evening at
8 :00 o'clock. Mid week service fur
bible-stud- y on Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Instruction Class
for the Children on Friday afternoon
4:15 o'clock.
Kay Spotts Dum, Minister.
Office, koom 6. Charlton Bldg.
Phone 15ti. Residence Phone, 32.
"Officer GG6"
Geo. Kleine's first American farce
comedy, will be shown at The Dixie
Theatre, Monday, February 22nd.
Kemember, this is a Geo. Kleine
production. Watch &r our advertis-
ing matter. . 2t
Piano For Rent
With privilege of buying later and
having rent paid apply on the price,
or will sell new to responsible party
on easy monthly, qjarterly or semi-
annual terms. Write at once for
particulars to The Knight-Campbel- l
Music Co., Denver, Colo.
2.6
Wanted
One hundred relinquishments in
Union county. See Jno. B. Sim-
mons, Clayton, N. M.
LADIES We invite you to in-
spect our line of Harmony Toilet
Articles. None better. The Hexall
Store, City Drug Store.
THEY'RE NEW
Boy's Sweater, Knit Suits,
They're just the thing you'll buy
for your Hoy. .
$3.50 and $4.50
Ready-to-we- ar DRESSES For Women and Children
Women's Middy House Dresses
Made of Chambray, Percale, and other ma-
terials suitable for house dresses, long sleeves.
They're well made everyway.
Choice 65c each
Sun Hats to match 85c
Dress up Dresses
for women to wear anywhere. Shepherds
Plaid and Plain Series, made in the very
latest styles
$7.50 Each
V(f
m
v.
a u if
NEW HATS FOR MEN
NeV Stetson Novelties at $3.50
Staple " 8.50
Thoroughbred II at s " ' 8.50
Wurth Hats - ' 8.50
New Style Panamas " 5.00
A Complete Line of New Caps
at 00c, 75c and 1 .00
' áSm
i -- TT----
at
The
Olf
The New Spring Waist
1st shipment now here. Ncautiful
embroidered vhite si i k waists
Each
-
StriDned Silk Waists
iSwll
.tLSPFarh
E 'l'twli Kine sliper. t nihrnidered white
waists, made the veiy latest ways,
I 50 Each
The waists we are selling at ?5c
each are easily worth $1.00
WESTERN GROWN NON-IRRIGATE- D
EED
We have selected stocks of seeds from the best crops grown in
New Mexico. We have bought all our stocks directly from the
producer, and only bought from those whose crops have been
exceptional; not only exceptional for large yield but also for pur-
ity and drought resisting qualities.
Seed Corn, Speltz, Texas Red Oats and White Oats, Spring
Wheat, Alfalfa Seed, Spring Barley, Spring Rye, white
Black Hull Kaffir, in fact any seed you need for planting, all
home grown.
I
REMEMBER Your Troubles of Last Year. Place ycurcrdcr fcr
Seeds NOW. M. HERZSEIN & CO., Seed Merchants. ' Seeds
That Succeed.'' . . . Clayton, N. M.
SEE US FOR PRICES ON PURE BRED
QUALITY SEEDS
aaaMaBBBsaaaaaiaHaiaM
miriN ni
$1.50
Kaffir,
a. mm, mm i "w k' 5 5
, 5 j
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